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^_^^J«^ l^BBl^ ejUOTtp« execu-
tive* s e c ^ e t a a i ^ M ^ n i ^ h W a r -
D«r_jai*d veteran corps m e m -
b e ^ P m l Bloom will discuss 
the Peace" a t 
12:15 in the Oak Lounge 
Director of the Peace Corps. R. 
Sargent Shriver, w i l l speak tomor-
row on J'The Growing Need." The 
ta lk . will concern—the . continuing 
challenge to America and the de-
veloping nations and how the 
Peace Corps can meet th i s c h a l -
lenge. He will speak Uptown at 
3 in Aronow Auditorium of the 
Finley Student Center. 
Py ^mUm^ip*i^0* C%mly 
Student Council referred to commit tee a. motion t o evaluate segments of Pres ident 
Buell G. Gallagher's "Address to the Facu l t i e s " concerning t h e enrollment explosion ex-
pected a t t he College in t h e next few years . T h e motion made a t th€£ Thursday n igh t "meet-




editor of THE T1CKEK, calls 
on Council to evaluate on be-
half of the s tuden t body the 
October 3 , address of the Pres -
ident y 
In other action of the evening, 
Council passed a motion proposed 
by Mark Grant '64, president of 
.. Council, to replace the former In-
signium award with a series of 
keys: bronze, silver,-and gold serv-
ice keys for Council representa-R. Sargent Shriver 
iJ?fc»rf!<.s for Corps 
.tives, and silver and • gold ex-
r< _^ x»r ' i _ .-,-x ^ . i ! P0****- T h e testing, of corps volun- j ecutive keys. Formerly, fnsignium 
Peace Corps Week at City Col- . i * ^ Will also be discussed. f was awarded to students who ex-
Tege^ will be l i ighl ighted by h is ad- j Warner, on leave from the • celled in co-curricular activities 
dress. This week has o e e n dedi- j United States Intelligence Agency , j whether a Council member or not. 
rated to the Peace Corps by pro- j a n e x P * r t on Latin America, is A. charter amendment proposed 
currently completing historical re- by Stuart Elfenbein '65 to limit 
search on the Caribbean Coast of tarnation of President Buell G. Gaj lagfaergaj^ . Uj*own Sttwtent j c ^ , * , ^ 
GoTtnunert:Piesidenfr .Ira Bloom. turned tov IJttMJ*«& 
rruch s U o o T telle w a f ^ L 1 o l ^ ^ t h r t W f i » i i e ^ 
re- -one 
the numberjrf delegates from' any 
to nine 'was 
1 * 4 1 - 0 ; i t ^ f tra ted . The vote 
tirds majority to pass . 
The seminar i s parfrof a Peace j Presently, if all Cnrtnril <M>»t« ar*» 
_t ius . 
Corps 
T e a g g ? * f q g g g . . * *?*?t . - g ^ . f C o q ^ drive onrnrnrngrfng t h e e ^ foot.-fiHed 4» 
projects and opportunities, and a | tire metropolitan area. Refresh- (elections, any student regardless 
discussion of tfs history and pur- merits will be served. j (Contiaoed on P a g e 2) 
Peck Says Bigotry Causes Hate 
tt&5t&&& G<UlaffKer_R#fftgl^ nm-ni 
'*While t h e civil r i gh t s 
s t ruggle waa no t directly re-
sponarble for tbe^ Pres iden t ' s 
dea th , i t WAS -the cl imate of! 
ha te created by t h e B a r n e t t s ; 
and t he Wallaces t h a t c rea ted 
t h e atmosphere fo r t h e as -
sassination;" declared J a m e s ! 
Peck, editor of t h e Congress 
of Racial Equal i ty ' s publica-
tion; "The CORE-lator ." 
Peck, speaking about the -to 
^Thunder in rih& South," w a s the 
fourth of five speakers being 
sponsored by the Student Council 
Speakers Bureau to discuss "A-
merica's Moral Crisis." 
**It i s plain to see.** s tated Peck, 
that "the Barnetts and the Wal-
laces share User gu i l t f o r the a s -
sassination. 0 ' 
T h e editor quoted f rom a s ta te -
m e n t b j t f t e s tate 
•l*5!C-~i~~ 
E5L: "' • 
•M^K*"^ ">***£<•-" 
• • % 
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police dogs on the scene" to avert' 
~violence. The excuse offered by the" 
police chief was that? it was 
Enrollment 
Creates Problem^ 
By D A V ID GOLDBERG 
The problem of haying a 
unified club period, under t h e 
proposal of extended class 
hours -to meet increased en-
ruiluieiil, wouhl be a^ <tifficult 
one>- stated President Buell 
particular field r for example , hay-
ing three camara clubs, one mee t -
ing in the morning, one in the a f t - ' 
"ernoolnrand one Tn the' evening. H e 
stated that City College s tudents 
have never lacked ingenuity and 
would probably be able to s e t u p 
a convenient meet ing t ime. 
~~In" addition, DT. Gallagher .cri-
t ic ized an article that' appeared in 
Campus, an Uptown newspaper, 
concerning his proposal to increase 
enrollment. He stated that the 
author of the article had not read 
"Mothers Day and all the officers! G. G a l l a g h e r a t h i s s t u d e n t 
were home." j press conference Thursday, 
Peck pointed out that it was this i . U p t o w n , 
same police chief, Bull Connor > President Gallagher did, how- J carefully his address to s tudents 
who said in April of this year,! e v e r ' suggest the possibility of and faculty, October 3 , at the 
when he heard that the ReverendI having more than one club in each Great Hall .
 x 
'Fred Shuttlesworth was beaten ^ " ~ ~ 
hate -awl all share the bfaopeJ 
The . violence shown *>y the 
peoples of the South, s ta ted Peck, 
eattuot be attributed . to . them com-
Tomorrow in SC Lobby 
er i n Alabama w h o said **America 
h a * been on a drunken s p r e e o f Pat terson, .-and Barnet t / ' It is the 
'^br^,r
h
^^Uy^iHouse Plan Election Set 
been taken away in a hearst." • 
Proof of the s tatement thatj 
white political l«aders were toj 
tr^ZthL^XlZ! * * < > W A * D ROSENBERG 
racial opinions are the same as in ! A 1 1 candidates for House Plan executive offices for t h e 
other Southern states but desegre- l sp rmg , f i 4 s emes te r a r e running unopposed in the election 
gation has been carried on without tomorrow. The election booth will be in the S tuden t Cente r t 
Tk*«. Photo aV Fet« K-»»«r I v i o l e n c e ' I n ^ ^ ^ s tates , he said,; l o b ° y f r t > m 9 t o Z' ^^mittees for the past yea* a m f a 
the leaders saw that trouble i n , Presidential incumbent H o w a r d ( h a l f > a n d i g c u r r e 7 > t l y chairman o f 
an area would : p r e ^ e a t _ m d u s t r j e s l w « i n « r * * 8 r i s running for re-etec= the special events committee . 
•front expanding to their area. Peck***01?- **€ '*a s 3^so been president-of 
Discusses President's Death 
white politicians w h o "incite the 
violence who are to N a m e , not 
the whi tes who commit it . 
When the 'Freedom Riders' tour-
pletely. i*The people are theVic t ims ! ed t h e South in 196U continued 
o f a gross iniacducatiori which i s . Peck, there were men "armed wi th 
to that received by . iron pipes" wait ing to gr e e t them 
German p e o p l e tender Biitltfr.] i n - Btxjningham. These men- were 
are^belng- m-:$educated by-^our owii|^n 
fittie-
Ifciu dagetenee- kr t h a t ^ t h e people, preparing all w e e k for this •dein!- :_ t | | W e ^r^g^ fc, t h e - N o r t h 
^esnphasized P e c k , "hut 
ere no police, -firemen, or 
further noted that when Steve 
.McDowell was enrolled in Missis-
sippi University after the Meredith 
h i s own house plan, , Webb '65 
and the eHaJniueii of various com-
mittees of H.P., Sigma Alpha, and 
affair, no viotenee occurred "simply '*"* Freshman Orientation Society, 
because Governor Barnet l didn't 
turn on the switch of violence be-
cause it did not fit hi3 ._needs-_" 
You do not have **to 
£s*aUMlakA&- saaalamai -^rf^ * T v T ^ i v f i r i n i c o &*x 
though," noted Peck. There are 
go on 
Howie Muchnick, of Hunt '65 is 
-the currerit~~editor of Satel l i te , the 
H.P. newsletter, and h a s been so-
there is room for~ in»provenient. 
(CokthMted on P « « e } ) 
T h e candidate for corresponding 
secretary is Janet Calabrese. *66. 
She was chairman of Parent 's Day" 
for the Freshman orientation 
society, has worked on many corn-
Vice - presidential candidate r mit tees of F.O.iS. and HJP^ and i s 
a member of Barry '66. 
Clare" Posner *66 i s running f o r 
the position of recording secretary. 
^KrectOr- and" vice-president of j She also is a member of Barry *66* 
h i s own house. and is i ts president t h i s term. 
-• e f "Candee '«^, i s "Since aH t h e electionft are ~un-
t h e c u d i d a t e for treasurer. She -contested, they wEl -he -yes"- ,"nb" 
.has 'worked on- House - P l a n com- {votes . 
J 
P a n e T w o THE TICKER 
•£ 
w 
Tomdkiy, J W » n ^ a r I p , 1963 
'Thirty-One Y*ar* of Rt&pmsitte Freedom* 
The City 
School ©# ~ * — « ~ — v -
17 Lexington A 
AL 4 - 8 3 * 4 
Vol . X t l X - N o . 12 
Beiiewitz S^t 
« y €*AIL G A R F I N * ^ , 
•TH»jtpjwetion of, "Is it iueyitab 
thaj^^gpaBernment polit ical 
<ajBriba$fa£y;as .it is"), witf^ 
jpfraitft qjapn om ic power (giav 
!*ajal - w^JtingsV of the m***»t) r*jf-
#H1 *- be ^ u s a e d ^ -P*»feaeor-
M«-arieo Benewitz f iSco.) , Thurs-
liaWr xt l&38r i a 4©4-^fi&. The 3ec- I 
i s he ing sponsored- by t h e 
By M^^J. p^^nuiytc^mssssm^mm 
t^^*^*^i?6:owW^fc'J^Sja^on house' 
' i . SAa^Mgpgafe the wind:' 
Z^K Proverbs 11:29 
k 4 n M A n d £ ^n^^n^^n^^n^^^^nnB^n^ i M ^ g ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ A m i ..^»~.- _—^^^..^^^^^-A..^^^-* ,_ J 
qof.teadteav a^cn^fliiplc " 
<f4lfflWITjkj|rt •of * u ~ -*—^—*'» 
This term's Student Council ejections pb~se a familiar 
problem for T H E TICKElTs editors—endorsement of candi-
dates for <a prarlomiaayit jmffnHor^trf ni^qn»€ittied ofayjjinrifl. )* 
Though t h e candidates may be eligible, the ent ire concept-
of democratic elections is deemed farcical as a-, result of the 
hierarchical executive process a t Baruch which tends- t o 
defjeat_any chance of contested elections. W e s trongly urge ^ ^ L , ^ TffilTtCRER'a 
T o the Editor o f T H E TICKER: 
H i k e fiikio's a x t i d e "Free En-
terpidae Paradox" is an excellent. 
f « M 
concern. 
for 'responsible freodom/' Ufa*. E l -netft term's Council to extend the length of t h e executive; _ ^ -w^^--** »u m., 
posts to one year. Uncontested e lect ions depr ive t fce s tudent f ^
 c«*tSnly brJn^^Tfocas^any 
b<>dy_of any alternatives—it is AIM} mnt*t. h e fcfae i n a c t i o n of ) j ^ ^ t tampering: with t h e n a r 
Cuaiicil to ensure a choice of candidates , to the e x t e n t that
 kfrt invoivat,m HiTiniriVni ™ri ™ 
i t i s a b l e . 
(Endorsement of candidates is made by -a vote of the 
managing board of THE TICKER. Endorsement of aim 
o / THE TICKER'S editors in School election is^trod&ionalit/ 
denied by the editors as an, editor is involved: a » e d i t o r i a l 
and ra-
jtuigment of the newspaper; sMchiS^not the case for 
dates, reporters, or members of the business sta&>) 
W e S u p p o r t . . . 
President—Jeffrey Levitt '64. Lev i t t has been an octree* 
vociferous, and devoted member of Council. A s a 
t ive, corresponding secretary, 
tionsJ approach to th is 
sial topic enables the^non-econoam-. 
i s t to- s e e and, understand the detri-. 
mental effects that reat-control 
has on N e w York City. 
David J . Rosenberg '65 
however> t i a t 
a t Baruch, as per pur 
w h e n . leaking decislpQs _ w h i l e i r f e S f i t 
tendency t o m a t e quick, arbitrary: 
invol ve debate and i n p e d e Couneil bus iaess . * f i t U e deBberi* J S & ^ ^ S T ^ S i S S ^ 
t ion is not a dangerous thing. 
t o "s 
the facvoue "mcaa^tfy Ug i l" of tjh£Tea*b/ twen-
L school teacher brought t o trial b y ike s tate , 
«roln*ianary theory, in A c l * s ^ o o n ^ Prosecuting 
for-tin? stateJ/a jjfafefe*^ .Ffairri.sloB Brady , ^hamninin o f t h e common max 
**«b*fcB«e *Wfa|fi^-J»^%bwtial candidate! Defending t h e teacher - i s 
JAPES', Drmnn^ond^ . n ^ lawyer , from- Chicago. Though 
Brady w i n s the case and Abe teacher i s found gui l ty , it is^a^Pyrrhic 
v ictocy aiwi %iwtr f « ^ *> fc«^K**»" ' ' ! '. _ _ 
^difficttrt o f aH prbductiohs. r ^ r T h e a » 
t r ^ i ^ snccess-.thia w^eJoend, t h e m a n m o s t responsible i s Jerry Arrow. 
l ight ing designer, Jerry 's work w a s exceDent. The 
m a l t y l e tasks . JMrohfod in^^Htnlin»rtiiig-a&actoj-s Ola and onT-stafre'were 
perfectty hawBf>d. TJana Tolaon and B a y Cerabone deserve special merit 
The Foreign Trade So«tVty, will , 
"hold Its. annual **Hodnoeomia« T)ay. 
Dinger?? tonight a t 7:38. a t Fraun-
c e s Tavern , corner -of Pear l and 
Broad. Streets . Interested students 
W e endorse Jeffrey Levitt for" president. 
Vice-Dxesjdent.—Frejt Schwart^ 'f>5. Schv&artz. also has j 
t~foTmstJon: 
for s t a g e a j a l scwwry wogjt in dealgnlng f'HeavenJy miisbaro." 
djajplayed h i s unique ac t ing abil i ty in play>> 
t h e drfencff coqqsel . In »\l aspecta o£ Drummond's 
cbaracterr-rb^mor, sobriety, pro<fondity—-Eisner turned in a most coor 
v i n c i n g performance. B y play's end,, th i s -reviewer was. a w a i t i n g Drum-
the Winter session 
.seal .sinre his lowgr freshman year . W e urge, again, that a s i^sri iL »«.^r ^iadn^tiaf ' n i 
yk.e-presKle»J he^HoriouBly-eensider the; refe-of- Couneir a^*f:THursday i^l:^7aud1r^day l f - 1 
I N H E R I T TJ5E W I N D , a drama, 
and Saturday evenings, DeeembeT 
^. and 7 : - ¥ h e 
f-t 
Richard Taylor, Herbert Stern. 
an T.T5. card must be presented. scenic designer; and Michael Weia-
B a r u c h . F u r t h e r , S c h w a r t z i s n o t o r i o u s f o r h i s PTOQCCnpation j Ln 409S.C. " • i Lee and directed by Jerry Arrow. 
w i t h R o b e r t ' s R u l e s o f O r d e r , a n d w e C a u t i o n h i m t o d i s p e n s e : A completed waiver, available in \ T a n a Tolson w a s production s tage 
w i t h t h e t e c h n i c a l i t i e s o f R o b e r t ' s w h e n i t i m p e d e s C o u n c i l 104S.C, the deposit receipt, and 7 T i a n a * r e r ; Raymond Cerabone, w a s 
action. The object of Council 4s—action —r- not ceaseless, ' 
frivolous debate. 
-We endorse Fred Schwartz for vice-president. 
Treasurer—Ronald Novita '65. Al though Novita . a •••f*&± WMWH^W t 
junior, is running against a senior, we feel that Novi ta ' s past vvtFC###C^4>«> • • n 
experience on Council (a representative for two terms and • (Continued from Page l) 
reeoj'dittg^s^ereiary for one terra> send h is dedication to his ;.°*._C,*AS "lay appjy for a^mehiber-
work provide t h e advantage over his opponent. Horn, while !at-large seat which requires no 
corresponding secretary t h i s term, has failed to perform the } erection. 
Ronald' Novita *65. speaking 
a s m l t t e u t y [ E t t a gennick , Ira" StoUer, Lenny 
J e r m » e - t a w r i m ^ - a n r Robert B. r D r a c h t m a n ; Emery" g r o s s , EddTe 
H a i c a , Arthur Cohen, Harold Tend-
ler, Marion Mayer, Susan Boiko, 
Pot , Lee A d e s , Wendy Rosen, Mar-
tin Braunstein, PhU Majrtrejli, 
er, president of Theatron, -wa« pro-; April VTotkoffsky^ Michael Weiser. 
ducer. The l ighting w a s also de- . .Ray Cerabone, Robert Eisner, W;il-
s igned by Jerry Arrow.
 ; liam. Duffy, Charles Suseman, J411 
The cast , in order of speaking, S i g m a h , Paul Schechter. 
job adequately and has provided little basis for expectat ion 
in the future as an executive of Council . -Again, we urge 
Novi ta to develop programs which will s trengthen Council 
.and to act in an executive manner while implementing these 
programs. 
We endorse Ronald Novita for treasurer 
moncTs every wordV a s a; lawyer , as a philosopher, f l a y i n g Drummond, 
Ei»ngr seemed tp be i n iri^. jnilien and w a s excellentt-
The unique Matthew HarrisoTi Brady w^as portrayed quite well 
by Martin Braunstein. Brady the orator, the man-of-the-pcople, the 
_ God-fearing Christian, and the man subdued in humiliation were ex-
should be allowed to, no matter \ c e U e n l J y depicted by Braunstein. 
what the class." I ^"ne r o ^ °^ a cynical, sneering verbal ly proficient conceited news-
Under a motion proposed by J a n ! P*0*1" reporter, E . K. Horn beck, w a s portrayed by Lee Ades . Ades' 
against the amendment, contended, 
"as many people as wanjTt© serve j 
C e r r ^ m o n d i i M r < f e e « * » r V R i c h a r d C l f l n t , 'fifi P ^ r ^ t ^ = Chason^67 Council w411 investigate I P f f o r m a n ? : e ~ unforgettably perfect and the best of the evening. CerreapondinfT Se4wetarK--Ricnard Glantz 66. Glantz . ^  ^ ^ ^
 o f c u t - r a ^ tickets to I T h e wiser«uy..Horiiheck evoked laTighter and loathing and Ades was has proved t o be a conscientious worker on Council and other !v s e c u " i y O I_< u l rate twhets to »
 m o & t c o n v i n c i n ^
 s 
? o ^ ^ ^ S ^ n r S 7 *° ™™hi%W™™' W e urge him j £ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ % ^ ! I^hard iTaylor as Bertram CaW, the teacher, and Sara Stein as 
to concentrate his effort^ on Council next semester ^and. u^Lmouslv *** h e l B r o w n » C a t e s ' girlfriend an^-the r e v e r e n d dapghter^ also 
develop the leadership we feel he is capable of. Corresponding ! P * ^ *™*»™™siy * _ . . . * . _ _ . ^ «« - * l s o 
secretary is an important position involving communication ! „ . for A l p h a P h l ° m e ^ a 
with o ther schools and the non-academic world, and we urge ^ r a t e r m t y s chanty drive for 
G l a n t Z tO a c t a c c o r d i n g l y . Cerebral Palsy were changed to 
•txr ~ J T»- T- J s*>\ J. * , . - ; December 10 and 11. Hillel's chari-
W e endorse Richard Glantz for corresponding secretary. ^Ly d r i v e o ^ i , ^ ^ ^ h ^ „ L r ^ , 
R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y — I r v I T o s k o w i t z ^$5. Y o s k o w i t z , : those dates was changed to Jan- w m i a m wuffy as the j u d g e and Ira Stol ler as the reverend were 
t h o u g h , a s o p h o m o r e , h a s d i s p l a y e d c o n s i d e r a b l e v i g o r a n d T uary 8 and 9 ' a l s ° K O o d - A £ t e r a alight mix-up of lines^ StoHer cam* back wi th ' an 
abiMy a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o n C o u n c i l a n d i n h i s w o r k w i t h t A motion proposed bv Jeff Le I e x f t e l l e n t Portrayal of an over-zealous, damning, and hell-flre-and 
O t h e r S c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s . R a d d i n g , h o w e v e r , h a s y e t t o ' vi t t '64 Vice-president of Coancil*! b r i 3 ™ s t o n € reverend. Special tribute must be paid to "Pot" Namexiworth 
prove h i s dedication to Council and h is past efforts leave to
 h a v e ' council commend that! ** E T h j a h f ? r ; h i s . q u i c k t^n^hig during the miscue. 
little, bas is for'good work in the future. 
students o-o to \V3shinet0n on D«* ! U a " < h ^ l o n ' m supporting roles, Mike Wesier w a s convincing a s 
I c e n t o 2l"to vi , i t « , ^ ^ f . ^ S ^ » ^ * e awod and neivous m ^ u r u£ HUlsboro, and April VtotkoaaEyTiU 
passed—Vr=^2r. A bus has been 
turned in praiseworthy performances.-Miss Stein, caught between love 
for- Cates and f e a r o f her father, finally decides to leave town, wi th 
Cates af ter be i s freed on bail. Cates, firm is h is belief, but obviously 
shaken h y - the townf oiks' abuse, fixiaily i s strengthened by Rachel's 
loyalty . : - . . . . . . . . 
Wfr endorse Yoskowitz for recording seerelary. 
AXJBL C^l^im^at=^Carolyn Jrlabib ^65. JViiss Habib i s a 
well-qualified and dedicated member of the Act iv i t ies Coor-
dfnation Roard staff. We are confident o f Miss Habib's 
capabi l i t ies and encourage her to work for the cooperation of 
t h e clubs iz> produce inter-dub programs such as the^Activi^ 
t i e s 
chartered for the tr ip; the cost per 
person will be $6.50. The motion 
"carojerafter Council Treasurer Bob 
Furthermore, the . A.C.B. i s an important segment J Horn .'64 caiiedxfor positive action 
of CQu^tcir, a n d w e urge Miss Habib- to-demote the necessary- on tb& part of. college "students 
e n e r g y t o C o u n c i l d u t i e s . regarding the death of President 
W e endorse Carolyn Habib for A.C.B. chairman. Kennedy. 
turned in g o o d portrayals . 
Many t imes , lesser parts pass unnoticed, ilrot Saturday, evening 
two parts were quite good. Ivan Spiegel , a s the bailiff more or l e s s 
indifferen,t to all the proceedings, «n<1 TJarry n^pjf
 93 % - twelve y e a r 
old awed by Henry Drummond, were m o s t entertaining. 
Special pxaiso mu&L hs± bestowed i ipon -afr t h e lesser* ro le s o f j n r y 
members and townfolks who added t o the credulity of t i e proceedings. 
^-JLQoMgge j r o ^ u ^ e d dramjujnheatron ,ind J t o y : A r r o w ^ e s t f y e 
praise for a job well done! 
-•r- v -
1 •_ !i> 
Stutlerrt Council elections will b ^ heldIt omoYrow 9-3 in th^s t e n t h Hi&br cafeteria and 
the Stwdeirt^Seirter lobby. -• . - ^ -..,.......,„< 
To vefee in t h e elections, s tudents wi l ! b e reqmred t o present t l leir biir^ar^s and t h e i r 
4)boto-idenfcifica*ion cards. 
. Jeffrey Levitt '64 i s running un-
dppuaiefl for Student -Council pres -
ident. Levitt i s currently Council 
vtce^pVesident arid wrfe cbrresponid-
ing secretary last semester. 
e N ^ W t t r ^ J M U > i 6 ^ T O P l P O S T S : Ler^tt and Schwartz, with five 
years o f Councfl experience between them, ehd campaigns today at 3. 
Jeffrey Eevit t ' Free* Scnwartz 
f bfelieve t h a t the- most press ing 
i * sue Couaefl will face * next t e i m 
is —tfae-> idehthye o< 4be- Council,^ a nutnber of urgent, yet surmount-'* teer 
-• - FVed Schwartz *65 i s r u n r r i n g m p ^ ^ ^ ^ S p S 
contested for Council vice-presi- «««*e'-a*«'j-a»*fe* -*«*• 
dent. Schwartz presently holds the 
post of Council treasurer. In the 
past he was recording secretary. 
Candidates for Council treasurer 
are Bob Horn '64 and Ronald No-
vita '65:, the present correspond m g 
and recording- secretaries, respect-
ively. Horn is a member of S i g m a 
Alpha and a house plan member. 
Novita was a member and chair-
be confronted with ' ™ra of' the Tree Tuition Commit-
i^n^^m^ 
Wmmzm 
I feel that next term's Student J 
Council" will 
through i t s .^programs, with the 
student- bedyw- - -
Too often^ Council has acted in 
a fashion wroeh approaetwts anony . 
m ity. ?wV»-1ta>^>. -uo^ i contmunical 
to our f e w i r ' studeuts our role>probiem will be to impletttejit and 
Ir, T n ^ ^ ^ ^ W t t W y ^ j i a W a i i . T o ^ o n ^ r f r . 
~lrp*mA »Ka Y U H Hill 
a ncm-loo ^ e ' ^ ^ r o p r i a T e "ftwttcrri-
tiesv 4n m^jwwlwg IrJft-ary **ciK-
tiesv -in- pri&arhtsr doeomeftts - « i 
"freer 
able , problems. One of the fore-
most^among-thesfe wiR probably be 
the fight to- maintain mandatory 
free tnitioir-at tho CltyXTniversity^ 
rtoed;—my approach—tor 
Running: unopposed for Council 
recording secretary i s Richard 
Glantz '66. Glantz is a reporter for 
THE TlCJCEg and~ a member loT 
term ^rhen I made the motion on 
Tftudenl Council X& "manwate the 
•the National Student Association 
Convnittee. ^ 
irrv1n^''nFosltgw1:fcr~i66r and A T ^ T by *t?rj>mg to abOHsrh a" spealcers* 
bMft,' Ui AiWflyinlE Uhe tiulHgttllfl«r 
in-mS€n^B&*m^S^^ s ^ ¥ « « r y - - ^ Council 
^ tanker ~>^*"^ - A B - j*i--^rz*ir_»-_^>. m/j***--*^<^^*Zi- -i _* - ' ^  r- • 1 "JrA* * J— **** Va^SW.^^^. ^^^^flb.^^^.^^^— 
Vlrew Radding '65 are vying f o r 
t he ^tecn- ^sr ' t t e ' « t i t e ^ Assembly , ^ 
b r i n g i n g jiiuVa liwrfl tv e speakers 
a l ist of the -reasons -for and 
aga ins t free tuition, to be used to 
evaluate and, i f possible, farther L""' ~~S'~]L . " ^ . " 7 " " " I^~~^V 
r
°
n f t h e free tuition fight." [fRaddmg ts the cnatrman o f tire 
in 
to the CoUaphjfo Mlaiift; t o finance 
uiany *of-4J^^^etr**Qes'!>ef* the> *r: 
^ranixataeHS-oh-canipus, in puWish-
i a g a Caruolf Buitotfu ^*hroagn the 
A s ^ice-President, f wHI also be 
in a position t o solve ode of Stu* 
^JToVe^-OotnTCrl^ iSternal proolems. 
I n m y opinfotfCotmciTs: committee 
systeni has" never reached, the 
Activit ies 
P 




Carolyn-.. Habib r65 is running 
Uncontested ior Chairman of the 
Act iv i t ies Coordination Board. 
epitome of its effectiveness. For fBabib^^s-presently Jul A.C-B. Go-
thig past semester I have been eon-
coiiveiiiioti, • 
campus mag-
azines, i s . proeboring - final exami-
na*rlons, in "gunning a bjoatride, 
dance¥, ahof^fcea 
cfae-hoKday rcorwueationy in* 
ing>' the r ' e a p e e y r ^ ^ wlhofe-
tioh for ^^rtlJitetfD/ 
N'aTaonal S ^ ^ i f e s ^ i a t k m eoir^ 
Mentions, aBntf "Jmf~ €fuw?a1liutL i n th§ 
tion of Council's present commit-
t e e system. Tins reorganization 
vWIT Include' consolidation of ^sothe 
in/cTOrainating^f^co^niittees- and" ermJmation of 
oefcers. 
ProbaH-jT the moat"'- impOiCaiif 
^actrrity Student Ck>uncil w^H have 
term wi l l be to wtobat the 
B e a n of Students' announced 
to disassociate the ^oBeg^ai 
from mass stuocnt ^ther uum^roda>da^y aCG»itie%r-
a r e s p b n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ f v ^ r n m e ^ [ . _ _ ^ J& 
4K t o e o c m o i 
co" datn^*<e^^afl*wl i 
HuiiSd, to 
Thesfe t w o gb»s^ons w e r e posed 
to-tmr eauu^date^ 
•€«* aM>et a ^ e a s * ^ -af>iil€jii -fit,-
templat.ing a complete reorgaaiaa- ftearueb Bulletin. 
Yosko^tar i s flfite ]Blferaies*'lfemager 
of T H E TfCtfCR ancF the Intel-
l igence Offfcir o f Carofan Guard 
•Speakers "Bttreau Conitnittee and 
^secretai-v of"-tfr* f^Iass of *6K. 
Ordmator ami a - reporter for the 
The candidates for class -posi-
t ions are as follows: 
d i s s of '65f: president—Jerry 
for <relcagra- uga% <uitgh Une of -Staiewt Ooaat a race . 
.imMrvifir Atfftw 
HWb 
wi th vaTiotw probtetas 
'siajadficaBt hBwjntrt neait teinn~ 
tprimary problem facing Councft^hK--*»^on. I -do -not 
amT 
rather with t*e uuvstion.^f S t n ^ 
."^ r* j&sat Gou3*ca*« Tote-4it the BKEbJdr ^ f e i * e o j w « t e ajt^sarsm.- I Xshink i t 
. ^ ^ ^ h J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ r i^B^V. A M U 
auiiw^'a^at'is" "the f u n c t i w of':Svu%' 
* t 
Ronald Nov i ta *». 
I fcitil 
tibia eonMng-«e^ester i s t h e ' f i g h t 
fto preserve the ^ radhaoa o f f r e o 
- *BL 
-or a n y Lilji-wtf^jWtOiBiar 
will h e l p our c^fose; ^ntflteadl 
ihY f*w£Ur •spread -our Ihaited f u n d s 
to onar 
unr^ ue -SBuitidn --Comm'tveev with- '^tno 
Of -Mr^ 
heBef ' that a -studmrt -^onneff" 
a n d '^UBtoA&~8erv9rtBr- an* 
of 's^iaicut eacpieaaton o n a eol teg* 
campus*. 
In' oTrdeY that Cotmcif aeKfeve''tki£f. 
Landau; vice president — Wark | g^af ^r
€
 nroat €nueavot: wWfr tJje!. 
2tefcSrmaYi; sttrretary-^Kancy Kor- 15, e ip o f a n interested and erifight-
etein; treasurer—Steven Leven- :«n^d studetrt bouy t o Correct "the 
i ierz atrd Shot Wrtdef-, S tudent J present malSruiicffdSW of ''Cdinfett' 
Council representatives — Larry Praerteafty, w e missft see terit>th«tt 
n«?w Coirhcil nie^rnofer-S reVSSive' a 
cdmplefe oriefttafidn* "not. oflfy itf 
•Goldberg amf Stuart Newmark 
Class of VI5: president-—Barry j "Robert's Rules Of ^Oroer,*' ^f iT 
of 4BHE 19€KfiR?; 
-fjm|ht- forra ^sneeiBc- "dBiDSfC-
* i o n r namely -to Jput p i e saa i c o n 
fewp. Fred- PreHer o f tke ftth A a -
s e m b i y gbitr iet « Qaeens , w * o hi 
ithef: ehpiiMMRt <>f the ^W a^ys a*nd 
^Means lOwilUgttee. The bffl to 
tre^Btore~ lrtuinfe(l*/iy free 'tuition* hi 
ipresewtfy -b<*ffe<i u p ift h i * 
artrflJee add f ftert "if enough pres» 
snre" i s "e^ JBer^ d a<h 'the Cbsffrnian. 
* h e bill may-he^leaaeu^^^We^wohld 
t4f«n ^e^well on our w*ky to- ehanin> 
a%ingr^k« £a9p**d? t tehrmaB3atory 
free tuttitm now finds ItaeTf in. 
rRefoted t o «te fight for f r e e 
th^«e%rof t h ^ s%fdertt hdOr. T h e r e -
Pifi'v ^Hiatcver (jHii^'tfie-'MiadtB they 
^ *ti^-tZ^fin^A pEpsteiTr shSl RklMfrd "Saelre; vice j 
•
 i
' ^ ^ ^ ' p r e s i d e n t — S t i r r Brumnan; secre- ; * h » in the goals a * * ohb*ec«v«s of 
Z ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ J Y : P ^ tary—Rich*ro B h m * e r g ; treas- | their constituents. We ffinst S«r ^ ( ^ ^ a 5" b ^ ^ e we^niust secure 
j g f r ^ l e d B ^ ° , w a ^ . ^ ^ - * ; f g - i urer—Jeff R<»s; Student Council Ht that Council menfterU attempt, 
^ J ^ L ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ Z 1 representai ives-^f^arT ETfenbein; N » " THE TICKER editorial *of 
« T ^ / f % ^ f I m w m ^ i i P ^ ^ t e Grossman and David Zeid- j December 3rd indicated, to disre- L * ^ , ^ . „ ^ eon*hleiratmn t h e 
* h o ha>€ a "vertieal earaptra. I j , m a n _ ['gard their personal interests a n d 
-Iwve a lways fe l t t h a t Student j }
 t o a m ? r o a c n school problems from 
Council in i t s - actions, should r e - j Class of '66: president — Joel |
 a m a r e objective po in t of view. 
fleet the opinions of the majority j Kaufman and Lawrence Zeff; vice 4 _ . . ^.^.^ - . - j . - ™ , , 
Of the s t o l e n * body. Since I am I
 p r e s i dent—David Lesser; Student! I n answering THE TICKER s 
• • — *
 r
 ' second question, I a m in favor, -of coilwuccd ' thitt t*ts majority MJ ] Council representatives—Joel Fe!d- j 
dOTBp«tely~in favor of theae m a s s I
 m a n . Mehnn Katz, Stanley Lanzet, "I m * * \ o u t m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f d ; : - w e e k e n d , ^rnd ih* beer -party. 
out ings , I hav* supported them in i
 a n d Kenneth Wolfe; Class Council i t h e t***™**' ^ t e - * L* l l*Tf , t b * * 
f t t t r p a s t b y anch-aeaiowr a a t h e r e p ^ s e n t a t i v e - I r a Weiner. f « > « e / « « * i o a a ; are ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
tiMrtScml made on Student Council : ! on^ f r o m a n entertamment p o m t 
"jririeh^faeteea: to delet* tiuntmrl €lasg--of '67: Student -Ceunci l^of v i e w ^ l m ^ T»rhnai^y f*«m « i e 
^ ^ r r i w » r « m e n 1 » f o r a 4 t ^ i a a « ^ ^ -e=rperience in communal 
Concord. I ptedg^ ttt y*tt t h k t , ' i f r M a r c Berm«fi, JM« Chasm*, jMteryl 
«*-«f--e1eea»4V: I w i i r eowtowe t o j F p m a » , J«n*Prisch, Barry <gnelr-
&g%t fe^^lfiBn A a s ^ ^ d n g s L ^ s ^ m , P a t a r - H n i a w ^ - M f t t n ^ 
:ir
*
 L f^— jrii •iLLiiia iuTf. nWT aXiiulLut lI t e r^ Judy-- Lanow* -John Peronev 
l i v i n g one "derives from 3tfeh ^a 
gathering. The 'great misfortune 
tfiffeapped resources of our s tudent 
body. 
I believe that the College should 
a n d must sponsor such social ac t iv i -
t i e s a s the bbairide, the Concord,. 
T" realize that ^e^XSuTege* would 
l ike t o only lend i t s name t o "edu-
cational" aftairs, such as F r e s h -
%tan Colloomum. I would mgren 
*with their vrewpohit eacept f o r 
'the f a c t that « s a City Col lege w o 
'find ourse lves - under ~ dflfieient 
idimg a uou-campus school^ Ne i r c u m 3tariCes~tE«nHaibat col legea 





4 ~ P a u l e t l e e &rassniaii 
Jerry Landau 
Qualifications 
1 ) P r e s i d e n t o f the s e n i o r c l a s s 
2 ) P r e s i d e n t o f t h e j u n i o r e l a s s 
3 ) P r e s i d e n t o f t h e s o p h o m o r e 
c l a s s — h a l f y e a r 
4 ) F r e s h m a n C l a s s Counci l rep-
r e s e n t a t i v e 
5 ) V a r s i t y s w i m t e a m m e m b e r -
ft!" Til rta BBBBASPSC 
I—mpur&r 3E 
V Y I N G -
C o u n c i l ' s minute?* 
r - G O U N O L ' S '-QUIfcL-; The- p r o s p e c t o f k e e p i n g f 
a n d records in order l u r e s t w o c a n d i d a t e s . ! 
Irving Yoskowitz f Andrew Radding 
1 feel t h a t t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t ' I fee l that t h e r e a r e t w o major 
i m m e d i a t e i s s u e facing- S t u d e n t ' i s s u e s t h a t w i l l be f a c i n g S t u d e n t I 
i 
V i e e - P r e s k l e i i t 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Mark Zuckerman 
QteaHficat'unts 
1) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of t h e C l a s s of 
'64 
2 ) Editor-in-Chief%-of A l l a g a r o o 
•64 -
3> E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f of N e w s l e t t e r 
'64 
4 ) Concord c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r 
President _ 
yote for One 
Richard Sack* 
Qualifications 
\) T r e a s n r e r o f t h e C l a s s o f *65 
2> V i c e - P r e s i d e n t — F r e s h m a n 
O r i e n t a t i o n S o c i e t y 
3 ) C l a s s a d v i s e r — U p p e r C l a s s o f 
"67 
4 ) C h a i r m a n — p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n 
c o m m i t t e e 
| N o qiCtalifieations s u b m i t t e d 
Zeldman^ 
5Wr» 
1\ S t ^ d e n f 
tfve 
21; P r e s i d e n t of- _, 
3) C h a i r m a n _ P r o c ^ S % j C o » 
mittee ' ''•'••'" 
r e p r e s e n t * 
i l Class ot '66 
hj C h a n m a n o r p s ^ ^ r t o y - ^ 
•i mi "(lepllOll 
6 ) D e l e g a t e t o A X B . 
7 ) R e p o r t e r f o r T H E T I C K E R 
8 ) M e m b e r of C .H.P . 
9 ) M e m b e r o f the A c c o u n t i n g S o -
c i e t y 
10) S t u d e n t l e a d e r a t t h e f r e s h -
m a n co l loqu ium 
Barry Epstein -
Qualifications . . 
1) P r e s i d e n t o f C l a s s o f *65 






1) S e c r e t a r y o f t h e C l a s s of '66 
2) T r e a s u r e r o f C l a s s o f '66 
3) B r o t h e r o f A l p h a E p s i l o n F 
F r a t e r n i t y 
Joel Kaufman 
Qualifications 
1) M e m b e r of S t u d e n t Counci l 
2) Ch a i r m a n — T h e a t e r T i c k e t 
A g e n c y 
3 ) M e m b e r o f^the E l e c t i o n s Com-
Council t h i s - t e r m i s t h e fight to : Counci l next t e r m . T h e first i s t h e ! 
ga in a m a n d a t e of f r e e tu i t ion in j l o s s o f s t u d e n t re spons ib i l i t y for^ 
the Ci ty U n i v e r s i t y . Counci l , s p e a k - j a c t i v i t i e s f o r m e r l y run b y t h e m , 
i n - for t h e s t u d e n t body, m u s t be : In t h e p a s t f e w s e m e s t e r s s t u d e n t s 





—grounds that t h e c o n t i n u i n g j v o i c e - m t h e p U u i n m g o f the ir o w n 
trad i t ion of t h e Free A c a d e m y is j a c t i v i t i e s . A s a n e x e c u t i v e m e m -
a n a s s e t to t h e s t a t e . H o w e v e r , j 5^,.
 o f Council ! wou ld a t t e m p t t o 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h i s c o m p l a i n t and 
seek' t o i n s t i g a t e ac t ion t o r e m e d y 
fee l t h a t m e r e f a c t s and figures j
 i t T f e e l t h a t i f Counci l i s t o f u l -
fill i t s o b l i g a t i o n s t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
t h e y m u s t b e g i * e n a- g r e a t e r 
5 ) T r e a s u r e r o f the C l a s s o f '64 
6 ) E x c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r 
a s a m e m b e r of the F r e e Tu i t ion 
C o m m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t Counci l , I 
art- not e n o u g h . Council m u s t b e 
able to g a i n b a c k i n g f o r i t s dr ive 
t o mandate—free—tuition—fium—the-
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body, -othci w i s e 
"Courtc-H wil l be s p e a k i n g for i t s e l f 
and not f o r t h e s t u d e n t s . 
T h e - p r o b l e m of m a n d a t i n g f r e e 
tu i t ion is an i m p o r t a n t o n e ; h o w -
e v e r i t s s u c c e s s depends l a r g e l y 
on h o w a n o t h e r ques t ion concern-
i n g t h e S t u d e n t Council and i t s 
v o i c e t h a n t h e y h a v e n o w . 
T h e second m a j o r p r o b l e m facing* 
Counc i l i s itself-!- W h y i s i t i m -
p o s s i b l e t o m o b i l i z e t h e s t u d e p t 
body b e h i n d s u c h p r e s s i n g i s s u e s 
a s t h e f ight f o r f r e e t u i t i o n ? W h y 
d o e s Council w a s t e p r e c i o u s t i m e j 
on in terna l b i c k e r i n g a n d p e t t y ! 
s T ^ few! t f i a r - i t i s t i m e t o j 
r e e v a l u a t e the w h e t e Counci l set-^f 
o r n o t s t u d e n t g-overnment 1n i t s f Tip a n d p e r h a p s ^ t o s t a r t c o r r e c t i n g ? 
present f o r m is real ly proper for 
t he. Baruefa., Schoo l . 
S tudent Counci l mus t e x a m i n e 
i t s e l f very r "c lose ly Tn t h e c o m i n g 
m o n t h s . I w o u l J s u p p o r t f o r m i n g 
a c o m m i t t e e to d e t e r m i n e e x a c t l y 
w h a t t h e s t u d e n t e x p e c t s , w a n t s , 
o r -needs f r o m the body t h a t i s 
s u p p o s e d t o r e p r e s e n t a n d g o v e r n 
h i m . W h e r e S t u d e n t Counci l does 
n o t fill t h e s e r e q u i r e m e n t s it m u s t 
be a l t ered unt i l i t does . 
Cotmci l in t h e p a s t h a s b e c o m e 
a t y p e o f c l u b t h a t o n e j o i n s , e l ec -
t i o n b e i n g inc identa l a n d u s u a l l y 
m e r e l y red t a p e . The s t u d e n t - b o d y 
a s a w h o l e , n o t m e r e l y t h a t s e g -
m e n t a c t i v e in s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s , 
m u s t b e m a d e a w a r e of the C o u n -
c i l , a n d m u s t rea l i ze t h a t it is 
t h e r e t o s e r v e i t s n e e d s . 
Th i s p a s t t e r m on Counci l w e 
s a w a q u e s t i o n i n g of t h e va lue of 
m a s s o u t i n g s s u c h a s t h e •winter-
s e s s i o n a t t h e Concord. T h e r e i s 
no doubt in m y mind t h a t t h e ] 
ident i f i ca t ion w i t h a c o l l e g e g r o u p , 
a s wel l a s t h e other soc ia l a s p e c t s 
o f such m a s s ou t ing* , m a k e s t h e m j 
p a r t o f the we l l rounded person ' s 
e d u c a t i o n . The Baruch Schoo l i s 
f a r a w a y f r o m t»ny t y p e of a c a m -
p u s a t m o s p h e r e ; we mus t not l e t 
t h i s s t e p t o w a r d such an a t m o s -
phere be t a k e n away . Winter^es -
of the inadequac i e s t h a t 1 
T r e a s u r e r 
Vote for One 
Steven Levenherz 
Qualifications 
I ) T r e a s u r e r of the s e n i o r C l a s s 
o f L o w e r '64 
2 ) C l a s s e x e c u t i v e b o a r d r e p -
r e s e n t a t i v e 
3 ) Concord c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r 
4 ) B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r o f P h o e n i x 
JU T a u E p s i l o n P h i F r a t e r n i t y 
b r o t h e r 
Max Wendel 
Qualifications 
1) P r e s i d e n t o f S o c i e t y . f o r A d -
v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t 
2 ) S e c r e t a r y of S o c i e t y f o r A d -
v a n c e m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t 
3 ) H o n o r s p r o g r a m p a r t i c i p a n t 
cLi 
S e c r e t a r y — ™ 
Vote "Yes" or **;Vo" 
Nancy Kerstein 
Qualifications 
3 ^ . C l a s s Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
4 ) T r e a s u r e r o f T a u E p s i l o n P h i 
F r a t e r n i t y 
5 ) I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Counci l r ep -
r e s e n t a t i v e 
Vice-President 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Stan B n m m a n 
Qualifications 
m i t t e e " 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
Vote "Yes?' or "No" 
David Lesser 
Qualifications 
s o m e 
e x i s t . 
I a m in f a v o r of the Co l l ege ' 1 > S e c r e t a r y - C l a s s of '64 
2 ) C l a s s a d v i s e r t o l o w e r '67 
1) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f C l a s s of '65 ! 
2 ) A l p h a E p s i l o n P i F r a t e r n i t y 
3 ) R e g i s t r a t i o n c o m m i t t e e m e m - j 
b e r ' I 
t 
Treasurer j 
Vote "Yes" or "No" j 
Jeff R o s s j 
Qualifications 
1 > B r o t h e r -o f A l p h a E p s i l o n P i ~ 
F r a t e r n i t y - • I 
" S e c r e t a r y 
Vote "Yes'';&Fesxsl&&s* 
1) A c t i v i t i e s Coordinat ion Board 
— S p e c i a l E v e n t s C o m m i t t e e 
m e m b e r 
2 ) I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y Counci l de l e -
g a t e 
3 ) B r o t h e r o f A l p h a E p s i l o n P i 
T r e a s u r e r , _ 
Ira V. Weiner 
Qualifications 
X o q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s u b m i t t e d 




1 ) M e m b e r o f S t u d e n t Counci l . 
2 ) A s s o c i a t e B u s i n e s s " M a n a g e r 
j f o f T H E T I C K E R : i 
4. -
1 
1 ) B r o t h e r o f A l p h a E p s i l o n Pi 
F r a t e r n i t y and m e m b e r of t h e 
e x e c u t i v e board 
"sponsoring sucK s t u d e n t run a c t i v i - J 
t i e s a s t h e beer" p a r t y , the Concord \ 
w e e k e n d , and t h e boatr ide . I fee l j 
t h a t t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s a r e an in tegra l j 
and a n e x p e c t e d p a r t o f s t u d e n t ] 
l i fe a t t h e Baruch School . T h e s e '• 
o u t i n g s serve as_. t e n s i o n relievt 
and t e n d to p r o m o t e g e n e r a l l y ' 
good f e e l i n g s a m o n g t h e s t u d e n t j 
body. T h e r e is n o r e a s o n f o r t h e I 
C o l l e g e to w i t h d r a w i t s t rad i t iona l \ 
s p o n s o r s h i p of t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s and ' 
I c a n . n o t f o r e s e e 'one in t h e n e a r i 
f u t u r e . j 
I f e e l t h a t my e x p e r i e n c e in c o - \ 
c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s a s s t a t e d in ; 
m y qua l i f i ca t ions , w i l r h e l p m e t o ! 
r e p r e s e n t the s t u d e n t b o d y of t h i s ; 
S c h o o l . If e l ec ted I wi l l do m y i 
u t m o s t to m a k e S t u d e n t . Counci l j 
a t r u l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t u d e n i • 
g o v e r n m e n t . ' 
QiiaUfxcatUrns 
1) Student Council repre-
sen ta t ive—two terms 
2) Treasurer — Freshman 
3) S e c r e t a r y - F r e s h m a n Orienta-
t i o n S o c i e t y 
4) L e x i c o n P h o t o g r a p h y E d i t o r 
5) C h a i r m a n o f t h e p r e - r e g i s t r a -
t i o n . c o m m i t t e e *63 
4 6 ) S t u d e n t l e a d e r o f f j 
c o l l o q u i u m 
Orientation Society 
3) Student-Faculty Com-
mit tee on Freshman Orienta-
tion 
4) Co-Cb,airman of Free 
sions. boatrides. beer parties, will \ Tuition Committee 
be remembered by the individual j 5) Chairman of Speakers 
as probably the most useful social f B u r e a u Committee 
education received at Baruch long 6) Secretary—Class of '65 
a f t e r h o w t o m a k e a f low process 
c h a r t is f o r g o t t e n . This is w h y I 
did s u p p o r t t h i s terni . and wi l l 
s u p p o r t in t h e future , th i s t y p e 
of c o l l e g e a c t i v i t y . 
Througrh m y p a s t e x p e r i e n c e in 
( C o n t i n u e d on" P a g e S - 3 } . 
7) I.F.C. de legate — three 
terms 
8) Class Council—1965 
9) Vice President Intra-' 
Mural Board ^ 
10) Phi Epsilon Pi Fratemi - ; 
ty . ' 
7 > C h a i r m a n o f t h e f r e s h m a n a s -
s e m b l i e s 
S i H o n o r a r y b i g b r o t h e r 
9 ) - C o r w i n '64-pres ident , t r e a s - j 
u r e r 
10) P s y c h o l o g y Society-vice-pfres 
i d e n t -
11 ) C o o r d i n a t o r o f the A l l C i t y 
U n i v e r s i t y Conference on 
F r e s h m a n Or ienta t ion- '62 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Stuart Newmark 
QH al ifica tions 
1 ) M e m b e r o f Debating1 S o c i e t y 
s e v e n t e r m s 
*2i T r e a s u r e r of D e b a t i n g S o c i e 
t y - o n e y e a r 
:> > V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of D e b a t i n g 
S o c i e t y - o n e t e r m 
4 > S t u d e n t Counci l r e p r e s e n t a 
t i v e - o n e t e r m 
Larry GoMberj? 
Qua l ifica t io ns 
1 ) D e a n *64^ m e m b e r 
2) P u b l i c i t y d irector o f P s y c h o -
l o g y S o c i e t y 
3 ) C h a i r m a n o f three P s y c h o l o g y 
S o c i e t y c o m m i t t e e s 
4 ) T H E " T I C K E R - r e p o r t e r 
t w o s e m e s t e r s 
5 ) B i g b r o t h e r o f F .O/S. 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
Vote "Yes" or "No" 
Stuart Gene Elfenbein 
Qualifications 
1) Member o f S t u d e n t Counci l 
2 ) M e m b e r of N a t i o n a l Scho l -
a s t i c FreslSlnah H o n o r Sbc le -
3 ) D e a n ' s L i s t f o r t w o t e r m s a t 
p r e v i o u s c o l l e g e 
4) C h a i r m a n o f Fr^o 
Committee 
! 3 ) R e p o r t e r f o r T H E T I C K E R 
4) An e d i t o r o f B a r u c h B u l l e t i n 
• 5> M e m b e r o f t h e L i b r a r y C o m -
m i t t e e o f S t u d e n t Cpiineilr 
I 6 ) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t o f H u n t '66 
Met Katz 
Qualifications 
\ 1 > S t u d e n t Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a -
' t i v e 
2 ) E l e c t i o n s C o m m i t t e e m e m b e r 
; 3)_PIaT»et r e p o r t e r ; 
Stanley Lanzet 
Qualifications 
i 1 ) L i b e r a l - D e m o c r a t ( s i c ) 
T u i t i o n ;- -2->-Believe -in a frtm m a r k e t s y s -
| ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e S-3> 
for 
6 ) R e g i s t r a t i o n c o m m i t t e e m e m -
b e r 
S T g P E N T ^ U N C a ^ » " A < 5 T 1 0 N T ^ K g h r ^ t o 





3 ) M e m b e r o f F r e e Tui t ion ry> m -
n tr t tee 
~~ Joel Aorantowitz 
3 > N e w York G i a a t F o o t b a l l f a n 
( s i c ) 
Kenneth Wolfe 
? Qualifications 
1 > S tudent - • Counc i l r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e 
2 ) , C h a i r m a n o f t h e 'HniiHay c ^ n -
v o c a t i o n 
Class of 567 
Qualifications 
1) M e m b e r o f S tudent Council 
2 ) C h a i r m a n of S t u d e n t Counci l 
G r i e v a n c e C o m m i t t e e 
-Jane Frisch 
Qua lifications 
1). F r e s h m a n Clas s Council r e p ~ 
r e s e n t a t i v e 
2 ) S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e 
( h i g h school ) 
Meryl Forman 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
Vote for Six 
Peter Hausner 
Qualifications 
1) M e m b e r o f T H E ' T f c K K K 
s ta f f " 
2 ) V i c e - P r e s i d e n t of hitrh school 
h o m e room pres ident s 
-*; > L e a d e r s h i p t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m 
— h i g h s c h o o l 
4 ) Debating- S o c i e t y — h i g h school 
."D D i a i i i a l i c S o c i e t y — h i g h school 
Judith'"fLreuter 
Qualified t ions 
1 > S t u d e n t Counci l 
t i v e 
^1A S p e a k e r s — B u r e a u 
o f S.C. 
•;» S o c i a l C o m m i t t e e of S t u d e n t 
Counc i l 
4» M e m b e r o f C.H.P. 
Marc Berman 
*• Qualifications 
1 j M e m b e r of S t u d e n t . Counci l 




[1 ) M e m b e r o f S t u d e n t Council 
> M e m b e r o f Spec ia l N . S . A . 
C o m m i t t e e ' ^" 
1) S t u d e n t 
t i v e 
g&2*£te* 
Council representa- 4 ] 
< C « a t i a a e d f r o m P a g e S - 2 ) 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a f f a i r s , e s p e c i a l l y in 
the posHiota oi B u s i n e s s Manager-} ' 
of T H E T I C K E R , I f e e l t h a t I 
can s e r v e t h e s t u d e n t body a b l y 
in a n e x e c u t i v e pos i t i on on S tu - -
d e n t Council . F r e d S c h w a r t z and 
Ronnie Novita. , recording s e c r e -
t a r i e s o f S t q d e n t Council las t t e r m 
and_ t h i s t erm, respec t ive ly , b o t h 
a g r e e d t h a t prof ic iency in s h o r t -
hand and t y p i n g would Jbe a g r e a t 
LiiJ U» jiluL iw:.i:giMu!^A"HIJiVtf>:iAa 
Eileen Weinstein 
Qua I ifica t ions 
1 ) F r e s h m a n representat ive of ; 
S t u d e n t Council 
John M. Perone 
Q ualifica t i-ontt 
1 > M e m b e r of S tudent Council 
2 ) M e m b e r of N .S .A . C o m m i t t e e 
3 ) Spec ia l Commit tee for N . S . A . 
Judy Lisnow 
In p r e v i o u s years , t h e r e h a s 
been a d i c h o t o m y i n t h e re la t ion-
sh ip b e t w e e n t h e A c t i v i t i e s Coor- . 
dinatidn B o a r d ^ e x e c u t i v e s and t h e ! 
c lubs. T h i s t e r m t h e ' A .C.B. has 
taken the rirsc s t e p in a iong: r a n g e 
program t o redef ine , t h e ro les of 
i t s e x e c u t i v e board, the Council of 
r*resu*ent$, a n d the-j A.C.B^ repre -
s e n t a t i v e s . T h e combined efforts 
_oT-thnffltejaja<Baa"^ ^^ «"MJJWl*lJldiijLjU 
oimKUifc iappO't'1 fiurrf wWcrTlangT 
blfe r e s u l t s h a v e e m e r g e d . 1 
The i s s u e c o n f r o n t i n g us for 
n e x t s e m e s t e r is concerned with ! 
generat ing- g e n u i n e in t ere s t in the 
ent ire c l u b p r o g r a m t h r o u g h in-
dividual o r g a n i z a t i o n s a t the !• 
School . I f ee l t h a t no. goa l w e - c a n i 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e jobs of record-
i n g "secretary. T h i s k n o w l e d g e I 
h a v e and hope t h a t I can use in 
th i s pos i t ion . 
Q if al iff cat ions 
1) Business Manager of 
^establish c a n be ach ieved wi thout ;-
2 ) S t u d e n t C o u n c i l r e p r e s e n - -^"general ized effort on the part of ' 
tat ive—Class of '66 ! 
3) Co-chairman of 
Qualifications 1 
1) M e m b e r of S tudent Council -j 
2) M e m b e r of h igh school n e w s - j 
p a p e r | 
Barry Cluckstcrn j 
Qualifications I 
1 > F r e s h m a n Glass Council r ep - ! 
r e s e n t a t i v e j 
2 ) G.O. d e l e g a t e — h i g h school ! 
3 ) B u s i n e s s m a n a g e r of s en ior 
y e a r b o o k — h i g h school 
Book Exchang-e 
4) Eriitur—rrf;—Baruch 
the s t u d e n t s . W i t h g r e a t e r l e g i s - ' 
U s e d l l a t ive p o w e r e s tab l i shed t h i s t e rm, | . Carolyn Habib 
i t h e Counci l o f P r e s i d e n t s and the 
m t r -
the 
i n t e r e s t t o the s t u d e n t body. 1 (io 
• n o t f e c i t h a t m a s s out ingy in—any 
i A.C:.R l e j u e s e n t a t l v e s wil l remedy 
w e a k n e s s e s and j e f i . r w a y m a r ' t h e re^perr for a n d - r e -
^ ^ " ^ f . o . . .., , ,
 n r i , p u t a t i o n o f the Col lege so so l id ly 
- \ T « + ^ I I ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ~£F:~ ^-e c iencies o f the c lub p r o g r a m . W i t h -^ . , . , , , , , , 
o ) J n 4 e l l i g e n c e , o f f i c e r -erf; . . . .
 r.
 K
 J _ . i e s t a b l i s h e d by wor ld x-eknown 
^ , ,>, , g r e a t e r c o n s o l i d a t i o n of effort w e Carolan Guard ... . .. .. 
! wil l streng-then the e x i s t i n g proce-
6 ) M e m b e r o f A l p h a P h i |
 d u r e s a n d r e ^ l a t w . n s . / ^ . v e r n i n g J Omega — 
7) Assistant Chairman of 
Blood Bank—A.P.O. 
8) Meml>er of C h a r i t y 
Drives Committee 
9) ]Viem1>er of Free Tuition 
Committee 
the c lubs . And wi th g r e a t e r co -
by 
I a l u m n i . 
1
 N e v e r t h e l e s s , e n d o r s i n g m a s s 
outihjjfs m u s t " he""""tempered With 
operat ion w e will reach the second I P o e t i c a l i t y . Their n u m b e r and fre -
p la teau in e f fec t ing a c h a n g e
 i n j < i u e n < ^ ^ouU not be doubled, f o r 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h i n t h e p r o - • t h a t w o u l d m e r e * y d e c r e a s e the i r 
„ r a m r e f f e c t i v e n e s s . But , t h e i r v e r y e x i s t -
A n y m a s s o u t i n g i s a va l id c o m - ! e n c e sh<>uld_ not be e l iminated , for 
ponent of the soc ia l and
 c o ^ . u r . ! t h a t w o u l d sure ly injure our soc ia l 
r irnlar—programs—at—the—Bartxch r P r o S r a m i _ . . . . _ . 
School . T h e i r annual occurrence '• Qttalifi&ztio'ns 
impar t s a s e n s e o f _ t r a d i t i o n and j 1 ) A . C . B . F u n c t i o n i n g C o -
school sp ir i t . Moreover , t h e y are ! o r d i n a t o r t w o t e r m s 
included a m o n g the f e w e v e n t s o f : 2 ) A . C . B . S e c r e t a r y 
genera l i zed ra ther than spec ia l ized ; 3 ) B a r u c h B u l l e t i n 
?*!Cf*-^Cv2£SC3S 
The hard, s t inging truth \ 
I fiat "was rammed home to me \ which, if it is to grow and be of i 1 i s t e r m , o n e l e a r n e d f r o m j a n y s t a t u r e , n e e d s to be pruned, j 
a p r e c a r i o u s pos i t ion . j be the increas ing concern of fu ture 
1
 S t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t is a sap l ing , i Counc i l s . 
fitter experience, is that vie- j 
•ries are only achieved aft- J
 e d 
a seri< 011s defeats. 
A s T H E T I C K E R correct ly quot- j 
m e recent ly , w e possess 
A s m y p a r t i n g s h o t a s pres ident 
o f S t u d e n t Counci l , I fee l that a 
j c l a r i t i v e and def ini t ive s t a t e m e n t 
The m a i n t e n a n c e of free tu i t ion 
II be t h e m o s t p r e s s i n g i s sue 
tha t Stud<»iit Council wil l f a c e in 
'owhere was th i s more clear-
illustrated than the motion 
chang*e t h e meeting- t ime 
If" Council. My support of the 
iioljou markexl the first t ime 
1 at someone w h o was an ack-
lowledgred candidate for pres-
lent sapported such a mo-
ion. l i i t t l e did I realize that 
[» p a s s a g e w©«W spel! defeat 
>r s o m e of m y proposals for 
ructural reforms for s t u -
tnt government . 
[This t e r m ' s Counci l h a s been a 
n'que e x p e r i e n c e for m e . W i t h , ^ , ^ , , , ^ . 
le e x c e p t i o n o f m y e x e c u t i v e [ o n e Pr<>blem Council m u s t correct , ; a s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t should s t r ive 
lard a n d t w o m e m b e r s o f t h e o r * * e p t <*« unhea l thy s i tuat ion j t o s e r v e i t s c o n s t i t u e n t s in t e r m s 
>uncil, n o o t h e r Counci l m e m b e r o f v o t i n g " y e s * or -'no" in a l m o s t 
id e v e r s e r v e d o n Counci l pr ior i e v e r > ' e l ec t ion . 
j b u r e a u c r a c y tha t would do jus t ice i a s t o t n e just i f icat ion of s t u d e n t 
' t o a c o l l e g e or u n i v e r s i t y that i s ' g o v e r n m e n t i s l o n g overdue . S t u -
t e n t i m e s a s large a s Baruch . W e j d e n t g o v e r n m e n t s e x i s t a s the de -
h a v e the a s t o u n d i n g to ta l o f s i x t y - j m o c r a t i c a l l y e l ec ted r e p r e s e n t a -
o n e v a c a n c i e s each s e m e s t e r which .- t i v e s o f t h e s tudent body to par -
m u s t be filled. In a f o u r y e a r s p a n , I t i e i p a t e in. the d ia logue t h a t is e s -
t h e . d i l i g e n t s tudent is required t o f s e n t i a l t o any a c a d e m i c comnfuni-
v o t e f o r 106 offices if there are" | fcy- I t i s your channe l of coramuni-
| e n o u g h people w h o a r e in teres ted ; cat ion t o the f a c u l t y a n d a d m i n - j'of their s u p p o r t and p lanned t o 
in r u n n i n g . 
t h e ~ e n s u i n g t erm. W e s tand t o d a y [ 
where t h e nat ion s tood one hun-
dred -years a g o in re lat ion to f ree 
e l e m e n t a r y educat ion . We are in \ 
the years of dec is ion and w h a t 
we . the s t u d e n t body, do n o w 
wi l l be t h e t e l l i n g ta le . S t u d e n t 
Council h a s a F r e e Tui t ion Com--F 
m i t t e e w h i c h both r e c o m m e n d s and 
o r g a n i z e s a l l f e a s i b l e a c t i o n s -which 
w e can u n d e r t a k e . T h e c o m m i t t e e 
h a s in the p a s t c i rcu la ted f r e e t u i -
t ion b u t t o n s , he lped o r g a n i z e a 
marc^h on A l b a n y , s e n t l e t t e r s t o 
parent s s t r e s s i n g t h e importance 
j i s t ra t ion . Much t o o o f t en w e a t - j spread a p e t i t i o n t h r o u g h o u t the 
i t e m p t to jus t i fy the e x i s t e n c e o f j c i ty for f r e e tu i t ion . 
S t u d e n t Council in t e r m s of " w h a t 
it d o e s for me" in respec t to t a n -
g i b l e , m e a s u r a b l e benef i ts . 
In t h e l a s t s i x e l e c t i o n s , each j 
S t u d e n t Council e x e c u t i v e pos i t ion 
h a s been uncontes ted at l e a s t four ' 
£ imes . In one instance no one tan ; 
for record ing secre tary . Th i s^ i s • N o o n e ques t ions the f a c t tha t 
Y e t all t h i s w a s no t e n o u g h t o 
Richard Glantz 
s u p p o r t o f m a s s out ings , - i t is m y 
opin ion t h a t a c o l l e g e or u n i v e r -
s i t y s h o u l d educate the ' 'whole 
p e r s o n " t o m a k e a " w e l l - b a l a n c e d 
t h i s t e r m . 
[Several*, o f the. "motions t h a t I 
Produced w e r e o f ,a n e g a t i v e n a -
Ire o r a d v o c a t e d s u b s t a n t i a l angles. -The^ t w o m o s t i m p o r t a n t 
>tions w e r e t h e o n e s t o d i s c o n -
iue c l a s s counc i l s b e l o w t h e j u n -
t e r m a n d t o c h a n g e t h e e x e c u -
te t e r m s * at S t u d e n t Counci l t o 
|e y e a r . M a n y C o u n c i l m e n objec t -
s t r e n u o u s l y to*. Hkhe negat ive" 
|pect o f t h e Counci l . T h e y f e l t 
it Counc i l could .do b e t t e r if j t 
re m o r e c o n s t r u c t i v e in its_ ef-
t s . M y o w n ^ f e e l i n g i s t h a t i f 
"have a w e a k f o u n d a t i o n a n y 
M-structure • b u i l t u p o n i t i s m 
I s t a t e d a t the b e g i n n i n g of t h e 
s e m e s t e r t h a t S t u d e n t . Council 
shou ld a l i g n i t se l f w i th t h e educa-
t i ona l g o a l s of the School . S t u -
d e n t g o v e r n m e n t m u s t -he appro-
p r i a t e t o the ins t i tu t ion . If it i s 
to be a v iab le force in th i s a c a d e m -
ic c o m m u n i t y , a q u a n t i t a t i v e and 
q u a l i t a t i v e increase in p r o g r a m -
ming- w i l l be n e c e s s a r y 
w i t h t h i s , I have ins t i tu ted t w o 
d i scharge f r o m c o m m i t t e e , in the J m a n . " F o r a truly c o m p l e t e e d u -
NTew York S t a t e A s s e m b l y , a bill | ca t ion a co l l ege m u s t s t r e s s i n t e l -
m a n d a t i n g f r e e tu i t ion a t t h e City j i e c tua l t h o u g h t and r e c r e a t i o n a l 
and S t a t e U n i v e r s i t i e s . T h e prob- a c t i v i t i e s . D u e t o t h e urban l o c a -
! lem l ies w i t h i n the s t u d e n t body, t ion of t h e Baruch Schoo l , w e l a c k 
i for the m a i n t e n a n c e of free tuit ion the uni ty and the sp ir i t wh ich a 
j c a n n o t depend orr'a dedicated f e w , | c a m p u s c o l l e g e furn i shes t o h e l p 
1 but rather on ac t ive part ic ipat ion I m a k e t h e - w e l l - b a l a n c e d m a n / * 
! of t h e whole s t u d e n t -body. There - j In -addit ion, w e are s e v e r e d from. 
o f p o s i t i v e p r o g r a m m i n g . F a i l u r e 
to do s o . h o w e v e r , does no t war -
r a n t abo l i shment , a s is o f t en a l -
luded to . N o t even fa i lure to do i t s , , 
s t a t e d a b o v e . ' f o r e ^ h e first J o b o f t h o F r e e T u i " ' school w h o s e n a m e w e c a r r y . p r i m a r y funct ion , a s 
•would be grounds for abo l i shment . 
T h e y cer ta in ly would be g r o u n d s 
f o r c h a n g e , however . 
t ion C o m m i t t e e is to un i te the ; w e h a v e no t e a m s w e can call o u r 
i s t u d e n t s to g e t the des irable ac t ive | o w n and , in e s sence , have l i t t l e 
^part i c ipat ion . T-o a c h i e v e th i s -goal-j-er n o t h i n g w-e-ea-H ca l l our <i*w?». 
: the c o m m i t t e e m u s t use al l effec- ! T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n should s p o n s o r 
F i n a l l y , whi le s o m e of the fa i l - i t i v e m e a n s o f a d v e r t i s e m e n t ava i l - { mas^* -out ings in t h e n a m e of t h e 
u r e s of s tudent g o v e r n m e n t are i t s .
 a b l e , speci f ical ly T H E T I C K E R , j C o l l e g e to m a k e up fo,- " t h e Joss* 
o w n fau l t , a s tudent body rarely ' bi l lboards, p o s t e r s , and personal \ of sp ir i t and unity. W e , the s t u -
In line ] g e t s m o r e x»ut of i t s s t u d e n t g o v - contac t . W h e n t h i s - c a m p a i g n ob- ] d e n t s , need a t ime w h e n w e c a n 
e r n m e n t than it p u t s into it . The ' j e c t i v e is c o m p l e t e d , then and only } Lose o u r a n o n y m i t y and ind iv idu-
a l i s m and b e c o m e a united group* 
w i t h a c o m m o n t ie . T h e s e mass . 
p u t s in 
h e w p r o g r a m s . ~A^- s p e a k e r s pro- • h a n d w r i t i n g is on the w a l l ; there then can t h e Baruch School do i t s 
g r a m w h i c h ' fa i led to g e t off the . j s an u n m i s t a k a b l e c h a l l e n g e to all s h a r e in the f ight for free tu i t ion . 
.ground and a " B o o k - o f - t h e - T e r m " j p a r t i e s involved. S t u d e n t g o v e r n - ] Y o u - m u s t h e l p th is c o m m i t t e e he lp | o u t i n g s prov ide such a t i m e 
p r o j e c t w h i c h did. Cont inuat ion , e x - j m e o £ t h i s s e m e s t e r h a s a t t e m p t e d : y o u f o r - w e m u s t un i te for a com- ; Qualifications 
pa'hsion and addit ion of p r o g r a m s j t o gTappie w i t h t h e prob lem. 
o f a n e d u c a t i o n a l n a t u r e should T h e n e x t move i s y o u r s ! ! 
m o n cause . 
1 In r e f e r e n c e t o t h e Co l l ege ' s 
1) Student Counci l — twe*, 
( C o n t i n u e d on • P a g e S - 3 ) , 
I. 
S-4 1 0 , 1 9 6 3 
^gi_ 
Schwartz.^ 
COontinued f r o m P a g e S - l ) I Novita... ( C o n t i n u e d - f r o m P a g e S - l ) 
b o d y , to e l ec t~me s o I c a n cont inue 
t o serve t h e s t u d e n t body by t h e 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f t h e i d e a s I h a v e 
• s tar ted . 
Qualifications 
1) Student Council Treas-
urer 
2) Student Council Record -
3) Member of Student 
Ooancti—— r^ve terms . 
h a v e d o r m i t o r i e s , w h i c h m e a n s 
t h a t s t u d e n t s a r e never rea l ly in • 
c o n s t a n t c o n t a c t wi th each other . 
I t i s e v e n t s s u c h a s the boatr ide 
a n d t h e Concord t r i p t h a t b r i n g 
the s t u d e n t s t o g e t h e r , t h a t f o s t e r 
school s p i r i t , a n d t h a t "help t o 
m a k e up Tor t h e lack of a d e q u a t e 
f a c i l i t i e s thfcit a c o l l e g e c a m p u s 
should h a v e . 
Qrmlificccti&ns 
i Class o f* 67 
; Joel A b r a m o w i t x 
Marc 'Berrman 
A n d r e a B y k o f s k y 
M e r y l F o r m a n 
J u d y LisiR>w 
ISfleen W e i n s t e i n 
Class of '66 
M e ^ K a t x _ 
1) Recording. Secretary of i Susan Mafcasse 
K . S . 
A b . 
N . S . 




N . S . 
N . S . 
P 
N . S . 
N . S . 
N - S -




A b . 
















A b . 
A b . 
A 









A b . 
F 
F 
: " * _ 
A b . 
A 
A b s . 
A 














.!!&£toaArmxn of S.C. Griev-
ance Committee 
6) Chairman of S.C. Proc 
troringr Committee 
7) Chairman of S.C. Speak- j Committee 
2) Representative * to Stu-| dent Council _ .. 
j 3) Member of Free Tuition 
! Committ^F | 4)"Chgiiinaii of Free Tuttioir 
- ers Committee 
STTreasurer of Hunt '65 
9.) THE TICKER staff 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e S - 3 ) 
t e r m i i i 
Patr ick A . T r i p p 
D a v i d Z e i d m a n 
Class of "64 
TSach B y c k m a n 
Jeff F e u e r 
D o n G i i c k m a n . 
S t u a r t N e w m a r k 
Mcnfbers^at 
A r t h u r A Inert 
J a n C h a a o h . — 
. , 
Gene E l f e n b e i n 
Joe l F e l d m a n 
j L i C V H t o * . i 2) THE TICKER s t a f f -
three terms 
v*. on t inuea rrom I 'age ?>-i) j -_ • -
t 3) Freshman 
pr»-ssinji prob lem of Council i<len- : c^w» ;<»•*-»,• 
^ n s i n ^ o ^ f ^ m ^ ^ o r d > 4> National Student Asso-j A™*~~ Raddinr 
intensi f icat ion o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n . , ^ ^ u i i A r t h u r Y u t c r 
Orientation! Jody Kreutep 
J o h n P e r o n e 
I do favor " m a s s " o u t i n g s . Many 
of these utingrs are .sponsored] '*>) Chairman of Student 
either by the College, out of legal Council Evaluation Committee 
neces s i ty , or by S t u d e n t Counci l -fy) C o t t r e l i R e p o r t £ & m m i t -
and other o r g a n i z a t i o n s w h i c h be- J t e e . . 
l jeve that s u c h a c t i v i t i e s a r e part 7 ) B r o t h e r o f A l p h a E p s i -
of the o r g a n i s a t i o n ' s f u n c t i o n . If j fan -p\ F Y a t e T n T t y 
- - C o I l e g e _ _ b e l i e v e » w h a t i H S^JF^esluiUUL O l i e n U t l o n 
-That i t s s tudeftts l earn \ 
this 
preaches 
io order t o l i v e a s w e l l a s learn 
in order to e a r n ; a n d ' t h a t i t s s tu -
d e n t s are m a t u r e i n d i v i d u a l s — 
then th«>re""should be l i t t l e h e s i t a -




ac t iv i t i e s . A s l o n g a s t h e r e is a 
HSrTatice of e d u c a t i o n a l a n d recre-
3) Representative -
terms 
4) Brother - K«t>pa Rho Tan 
5) Vice-President - Public 
*0f&?bt minor __ 
i f r i b t c o m p l e t e l y invinift; 19te Col 
Ie%e is s a p p o s e d - t e h#*ir*toltal c o i n -
rtfimity. no t a conftri in? p h y s i c a l 
pJflfTrt. __ 
Q-uatfficatiort*-
.1) Student Council V i c e ^ 
President ' . . . . . . • 
2) Student Cotrocrl Correal 
ponding- Secretary 
6) r^Hitnrial Beard - Litar- : 
ary Society 
7) Member of Faculty Dis-
ciplinary Committee 
8 ) Chainnflfn - C4» a-r i t y 
Drives Committee 
9) A: C Bt Appro^riatidBS 
Ifc) A; C. B: appeals Cdmmft-










-Mark G r a n t 
_ Je t f LevH£ •" ~ '&t 
lLarry H a n d e f s m a n >A4-
•Brt> B o r n _ ^65 
i B o n a l d N o v i t a . ~*i6S 
*G5 
A b . 
F 
E x c . 
F 
N . S . 
A b . 
K.S.* 
N . S 
SJ.S. 
N . S . 
N . S -
N . S . 





. , F . 
F 
TF 
E x c . 
E x c . 
N . S . 









A b s . 
A b s . 
A b s . 
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A b . 
E x c . 





E x c . 
_N-SL^ 
A b . 
A b . 
A b . 
*F 
A b . 
« x c . 







N . S . 
N . S . -
N . S . 
N . S . 
A 
. A . 
F 
P r : 
Abr 
F 
N . S . 









N . S . 
F 
N . S , 
F 
A 
A b . 
•F 
F 
A B s . 
N ^ . 










A b . 
" A 





A b s 
A -
A g a i n s t F — F o r 
"Exc .—Excused 
A b . — A b s e n t P r . 
A 
A 
A b . 
' F 
A b . 
A 
A b . 
A b . 
A 






- P r e s e n t N ^ . — N o t S e a t e d A b » - — A b s t a i n 1 | 
. t ^ ,*J<gtOR T—-Student Councfl^ba d i r e c t e d t o o r g a n i s e ~a l e t t e r w r i t i n g c a m p a i g n directeaf t o w a r d the 
^CSty- FSammicr- C o u n n i f f l t o ^ apprvrfe "tlnr appMT|»ria^bn of f u n d s f o r t h e s t u d y « n d ^e tp i ia i t i on of-
* » e w s i t e - f o r thfl^BiWnrtr f»46«rt B w ^ r f • 1 ^ - ^ i ^ i i t t o ^-^,_-«—^-^. 






t 5 ^ f i P ^ » 5 P « w ^ f r o m o a r ifluattor, t w m e l y A ^ e c V t B h -Sectfwn G ' - # h i c h l ie<?^s1tates the 
d e l e t i o n V f B T - L A w ^ 5 . T a s a * 15 -7 -1 . 
M o t i o n 4 — T o s o p p o r t C . U ^ . Y . ' s fight agatftret trftisn^ i y * e ^ d n ^ ' t o e o n d a c t * "^€4^ii2£*r*' 
r g e i b i d n i t e t — A r t i c l e 4 . S e c t i o n B , s u b n o t i o n 1 — T h a t cu.ec'UU»es ^aboiad ^ e 
Elec ted f o r 1 y e a r t e r m s . X*er- I M f t e f f ec t in SeptenrtSej-, 1964 . ) F a i r s 16«9- t . 
, ^ t 5 S k m * — ' ° 1 2 t S t a d e n t Coiotfel « t t h e F t CJ5LAV n t e e t i n * o / ^ k ^ m b e r 1 l t « | m . t h e ^ p n ¥ 
3 e g » o ^ « » e e n t ! r > ^ B a x i i c i 'School s t t fdent "body t o a t t e n d w i n t e r - s e s s i o n a t tbei C o b c ^ m f - t * | ^ t b e ^ f a 
M ^ e e ¥ o T ^ e " Cft^T C o l l e g e : P a s s e s &1-5-0 _ " . 
^ M i t k M 1 T ~ T h h t f iKertf be^iir i c f e r e u d u m t<5 ^ e t r i d t T - w f e t h e f tKer Baruc^i S c h o o i ahor9d wfciuVia in 
V ^ N J M ^ F a i l s 1 - ^ 2 4 . 
t h e t e r m o f ^fflteeTor tte" « K « d « n t Gohheil E x e c u t i v e ^ B o a r d b V i n c M ^ r bo on^ 
^rear. f T b i a w i l l tak«-«f fee« F«H )966r> F * H s -t^-t^t^r 
-«i i—.^-- .w . _ i ^ * - i o n 4 _ _ T a ^ a t a i a ^ ^ i ! i r s | t f s t r f ^ n^t belJeVe -a cxrculat in*: cpiestiomuzfe eon-
e e f e m r € h e « K * m e o f s t u d e n t f a m i l i e s > t h e be^fr met fcod ^ a S b r i » l e " f e p x o m o f e i n t e r e s t in ^ r e e - ^ u ^ 
^ ^ S ^ _ ? e 5 ^ ^ * . 1 ? i * 1 * t « » ** ^ ^ t e f o r t h e IJUJMHUHI « T f r e e tShk6f't» t h e . ^ H y 1 ^ » i v o i B f ^ i 
X E f f ^ »*. > ^ « « B t l y i o a c e a n a t e a n d , tiier^w*, f e e l HrwiH I N * e ^ r y « t n c h ^ r e ^ l x t ^ i M ^ - t h o s e 
- . . > . ^ - 3 l ^ E ' ? C ^ S a ? . . 1 ° ^ ° 5 — I be l i eve t h e s t u d > n t b o d y s h o u l d h a W b e e n „ ^ v e h n o f i e e t h a t t h i , 
^ J ^ T ^ f ^ T ^ ^ ^ 1 , ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ a f e o ^ e e | t h a t t h i s m o t i o n s 'nould h a ^ r 1 > e e l i p l a c e d a s a re f 
era lUUm' beTore^ t h e s t u d e n t body . 
**£SS!^^ b e c a u s e t h e d e b a t e d id *K>t; c o n t a i n t h e spec . 
* c r e a s o n ^ ^ r h i c l i ' ^ e a r e t o p r e s e n t t o ^ F . C : S . A . - . . 
FudB ^S&w+rte^Tttvtwn 5 — I c a n n o t i n a l l g«&d fa i th , v o t e f o r t h i s a m e n d m e n t w h e n I m i g h t b. 
in the pos i thwi to ' p e a s o u a l l y beaenT tr&tir1&^^passage.: 
DaVid -fajtimmM m o t i o n S-^T f « T « w t t th™ rptrtion should h a v e be^n p u t Jfo t h e s t u d e n t Body F o 
t h a t r e a s o n T eou id n o t p o s s i b l y v o t e " f o r ' t h e m o a o a . 7 
( C o a t i a « e d f rom P a s e S - l ) 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o gret t o g e t h e r on 
s n c h a" l a r u e -scfi |e. ActTvitTes o f 
t h i s n a t u r e are' therefore" of m a j o r 
s ign i f i cance in c r e a t i n g s t u d e n t in-
te-jFest &rid par t ' c fpat ion . 
._ . Q**ttU#M^iims 
1) •Conresponding; Secretary 
of Student Council 
-2) Busij*esa Mmsxger — 
Lesicom *64 -
torial Committee 
4). Sigrma Alpha 
5) Public Administration 
jStieiet? _ : 
6) ChairnianT-^igHia Alpha 
Forergrn Stnde^ts Committee 
7) C.H.Pr representative 
8> Student XJouncil repre-
sentatiye1 .£ 
9) Student ^representatWe 
—-Faculty IAbr*ry Cdnunittee 
i&fy StuffeSit* Oosizicil Cua*-] ^n. 
S t u d e s t s ha*re 
by t h e C o l l e g e 
<<the c o s t o a i o f « i v h f g 
s t e o e t o r s - a t O t r i s t a w a s 
r e c e n t y e a r s , 
b e c o m e * « a « r e e « f 
n»ej§t t o f a c a l t y 
"requested 
t o in -
4n 
•ohreat .There fore , i t 
• t -
4 
* ; ' • > > •*-*< " • " • 
-^^> ,t»;v -tvU. THE TICKER Page. Threg 
entia 
^ B y • - W & l i y S A L K E Y 
Ona hundred students crowded into, rooms 501 and 503 
to see^tb^controweraia^nlmi "JJementia,^ which was preseat^ 
ed by the Psychology Society, QX'-'-- 7 \ . . . ; J_.\ ... .—: : 
T h u r s d a y . "" • '- j c e r t a i n phai l ic s y m b o l s , c i g a r s — « 
TS
*
lPi&"**B***Ptf' *° 4«a l w i t h f a . k n i f e , Tvere t raced t h r o u g h o u t 
a 'j*mELj*9BB£&. &m^j&&&fcjg£*l-JSfe. J3JaVJBdim*B» o f tfeesei 
cctuin tingSti 
Bj I R A Y B L L 1 N 
"The^ public accountant^today must be able to give his 
client good solid business, advice outside the realm of mech-
a*ucal accoimtingT" stafced^Bpbert Half, o f j h e Robert Half 
"Personnel Agency," speaking v-
on. employment lities 
waif m > 
TT»e y b u h g 
s paar-
t r f S W » e d ^ A 
m g h t a n a r e , w a s filled?with 
c la s s i ca l Fi^endian j y ^ n b o l i s m 
T h e ir^jp^rt off p s y c h o l o g y ,
 a s 
was- p o r t e d o u t a f t e r t h e film, 
. ould - easuy-^ d i s cern t h e young.. 
!ady's r " u n c o n s c i p u s " des i re s . H e r 
fa tber - .was a n i r r e s p o n s i b l e drunk, 
and i n h e r d r e a m s t a t e she a t -
iempted- t o r e s o l v e t h i s p r o b l e m 
t h r o u g h irwJiscrhninate s e x u a l i n -
t e r c o u r s e ; t h r o u g h o u t '^Dementia" 
she w a s p e r s u i n g , or b e i n g p e r s u e d 
hyT v a r i o n s m»l^^ 
A f t e r t h e film, Mi tche l l Rob ins 
'66, p r e s i d e n t o f t h e P s y c h o l o g y 
S o c i e t y , o p e n e d " D e m e n t i a " f o r 
J i senss jon . M e m b e r s of—the f a c -
ul ty , P r o f e s s o r A n d r e w L a v e n d e r 
( B u g , ) , A l b e r t Oortoan (PsycgrF7 
Dr. A n g e l o D i s n e n z i e r i ( P s y c h . ) , 
and JProfessor J o h n B a u e r ( P s y c h . >, 
d i s c u s s e d d i f ferent -psycho log i ca l 
h y p o t h e s e s t h a t cou ld b e d r a w n 
fronv t h e , p i c t u r e . -
Int.the> c o u r s e o f t h e d i s c u s s i o n , 
z i e r i a s t o t i « v a l i d i t y o f v a r i o u s 
p s y c h o l o g i e a ! h i ^ o t h ^ s e ^ wijen^ap-
p l i ed t o literaryr a n d art^stie p r o -
d u c t i o n s , and- t h e . fihn /^De^aentia." 
I t w a s g e n e r a l l y agreed" t h a t 
" D e m e n t i a " w a s a, p i c ture t h a t 
prov ided m u c h "food f o r t h o u g h t . " 
Students -a iuL f a c u l t y a l i k e d i s c u s -
sed t h e r e a s o n s w h y such a film 
w a s banned in N e w York S l a t e 
o v e r a decade a g o . T h e P s y c h o l o g y 
spas sponsored^ by the;. A c^-
_cpjintiBg; Society. .Tharsdlay. 
v a r y w i d e l y . M a n y s t a t e s r equ ire 
Jbectuxe r?°Jy, *i£sfe 8chP°^. -f 
i'equtre2 
s o m e . 
ovular 
c o l l e g e e d u c a t i o n ; 
co l l ege g r a d u a t i o n . 
Jfeefc J£n»*de4ae <&*t Enough. 
e ^ p e x ^ n c e yaries^&^sntS" 
n o n e t o three- y e a r s . 
T h e r e , arel m a n y s t a t e s in w h i c h 
a n uncert i f i ed p e r s o n m a y pract i ce 
S o c i e t y w a s p l e a s a n t l y s h o c k e d a t 
t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g s t u d e n t — f a c u l -
t y t u r n o u t and r e a c t i o n . 
A l l s t u d e n t s a r e a d v i s e d t o re-
por t l o s s e s o r t h e f t s o f persona l 
b e l o n g i n g s ( b o o k s , c l o th ing , o r 
m o n e y ) t o 104 S . C 
( C o n t i n u e d front P a g e 1 ) 
"Right no.w. there i s a m a s s i v e 
c a m p a i g n f o r equal job r i g h t s in 
the bu i ld ing t r a d e s industry .? I t 
i s difficult, dec lared Pecfe^when y o u 
have to. fight t h e un ions a n d the 
e m p l o y e r s a l so . H e clarified h i s 
s t a t e m e n t b y s a v i n g that rh«» m W Q 
for t h e m o s t p a r t h a v e been v e r y 
he lp fu l , but t h a t a f ew "old- l ine 
A.F.L.. u n j o n s h a v e offered a s t r u g -
g l e " a g a i n s t equal e m p l o y m e n t . 
The s e c o n d a r e a o f inequa l i ty . 
he s t a t e d , i s in h o u s i n g . "It i s a oad 
t h i n g w h e n y o u h a v e c i ty and s t a t e 
l a w s a g a i n s t h o u s i n g d i scr imina-
t ion a n d y o u s t i l l h a v e t o s t a g e 
s i t - i n s in the- landlords ' off ice." 
T h e final p h a s e - o f the fight h a s 
t o d o w i t h t h e d e f a c t o d e s e g r e g a -
t ion o f publ ic , schools*. 
t h e - m e c h a n i c s o f a c c o u n t i n g , -will 
n o t b e a b l e t o g e t a s g o o d a job 
asv 13»e a c c o u n t a n t w h o h a s .good 
general bus iness - k n o w l e d g e . "The 
s u c c e s s f u l a c c o u n t a n t m u s t , g o into j p u b l i c a c c o u n t i n g ; "but t h i s s i t u a -
depth-'witfr t h e a f fa irs o f h i s ^ H e n t s ; j *M>a wilT" c h a n g e in. t h e f u t u r e / * 
i t i s n o t e n o u g h t o k n o w o n l y w h a t i c l a i m e d , H a l f ^ - * A c c o u n t a n c y shou ld 
i s in t h e b o o k s . " _ t h e oJFared. jonly a s a . graduate 
H a l f i s pres ident o f t h e Assoc ia-1 ? o u *?»> , , h e ' s a i d » " s o - t h a t t h e 
t ion o f P e r s o n n e l A g e n c i e s o f . N e v [ s t a n d a r d s o f t h e a c c o u n t i n g p r o -
Y o r k . H i s a g e n c y s p e c i a l i z e s in- f e ? s i o n w i l l be ra i sed ." 
t h e p l a c e m e n t of financial p e r s o n - A f e w y e a r s , a g o the .opportuni.-
accouTitancy -Were l i m i t e d , " T o d a y 
w o m e n h a v e o p p o r t u n i t y e q u a t to , 
i f n o t g r e a t e r t h a n , t h e o p p o r t u n i t y 
f o r men,** _cited Half . 
M o r e t h a n t w e n t y - t h r e e y e a r s 
h a v e been d e v o t e d U> t h e fleld of 
T h e j o b app l i cant m u s t d r e s s the 
part o f an accountant if h e w a n t s 
t o p e t the job . T h e g e n e r a l p ic ture 
of an a c c o u n t a n t he s a i d is t h a t 
of a c l ean , nea t , and c o n s e r v a t i v e 
p e r s o n . The—accountant—should—fee-
the t y p e of person w h o e n j o y s 
u s i n g log ic and p e r s u a s i o n . 
A l t h o u g h t h e C . P A . e x a m i n a t i o n 
i s t h e o n l y • uni form pro fe s s iona l 
e x a m i n a t i o n in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , 
he n o t e d , t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s t o s i t 
f o r t i i e t e s t i n t h e v a r i o u s - s t a t e s 
p e r s o n n e l b y .Half , a cert i f ied pub.-
l i c a c c o u n t a n t w h o is a p i o n e e r in 
s p e c i a l i z e d personne l s e r v i c e s . H e 
is- a m e m b e r o f t h e N a t i o n a l E m -
p l o y m e n t A s s o c i a t i o n , and t h e 
A m e r i c a n M a n a g e m e n t Associa , -
tjost* 
Featuring t h e powerful and original 
beyond the classroom 
Reviews • W o r k — Sludy — Travel Abroad 
Satire * Campus .Reports * Summer Jobs 
Career Opportunities • Students in Society 
Student Commentary on: Education 
International Affairs • Arts and Sciences 
Politics and Economics * Faith and Society 
The Winter Issue Is Now on Sale at Local Bookstores or Newsstands 
It CoAtalfls: 
Summer Jobs in Washington • W h a t they're -like and How they're obtained 
Best Student Thinking on the Germany Question "•" Including an East Berliner's "Diary" 
• The Nat ional Student Literary Contest •• Winning Short Story and Poem 
Swarthmore Students • Civil Rights Action in Cambridge, M d . _. Careers * Publishing Satire • Other Features 
P a g e F o u r 
JJCNYSlau 
For 590th Basketball Win; 
Bombers Are Also Defeated 
B y J E F F P A L C A 
Mcx Blatt and Ira Smolev scored twen ty-eigrht and nineteen points, respectively to 
„, ~ r^_^_ T :.^ -*».—._,— ^ouege 
cam-
igmimjgi 
Saturday at Win^ate 
G . i n j u r y . H e will r e t u r n t o ac t ion
 ( p ^ , , , . 
t o n i g h t a g a i n s t U p s a l u at E a s t i ^ \ M P £ * £ £ 3 
O r a n g e , N J . Golden w a s replaced , MiKE^SCftAFTCR. . | 
by 6-4 B o b K i s s m a n , w h o turned j P A V E S C H W H P . ' . ' . '.*. s 
o u t for pract ice o n l y o n e week be - \ ^ j ^ 2 ^ , ^ . * * .. . f 
f o r e the s e a s o n s t a r t e d . *> | J^JLiE L E V I N S 3 
T h e w in o v e r B r o o k l y n w a s _a_[_ 
"persona l v i c t o r y " f o r S m o l e v , w h o 
pace the Citv College hoopsters to an 87-57 T ri-State I^a*ae y j e t o r y ^ ^ ^ o 
Saturday at Win^ate Hall. The margin of vietory was the widest since the:[Ti 
ate Held *wTetg«t 
o t e ^ e t f L * , was the 590 f or, His - - ; r *gb* of ^ n * - * * 
the S n l e W since the sport points, it was the highest point 
4 ^ i n f f i e J r f R J 9 0 5 . i * * 1 f o r a Ci ty p l a y e r s i n c e T o r 
E a r l i e r i n t o e w e e k , t h e B e a v e r s . « # * • « • * • 
w o n the ir f irst g a m e o f the s e a s o n | T r ^ S t a t e S tandinfrs ^ 
w i t h a n 89-61 r o u t o v e r R u t g e r s ,
 C C N V x* »| Fmlrl«irb » 
pi N e w a r k on t h e B o m b e r s ' court , j grMr.por,. • i g) £ * £ ^ . o 
T h e Lavender p l a y e d both g a m e s , .Ajgpjj^-. -. o o| H ^ t ^ 
w i t h o u t r e g u l a r c e n t e r , 6-5 b t e v e 

























N i l s e n " s e t flBe L a v e n d e r s i n g l e 
e luding a jtap^uT 
which i s u n u s u a l f o r - ^ s m a l l -
m a n . H e a l s o t u r n e d i n s e v e r a l d e -
f e n s i v e g e m s . H e a n d - A l 2 u e b e r -
m a n h a v e p r o v i d e d e x c e l l e n t s u p -
port f o r s tar t ing : g u a r d s M i k e 
Schaffer a n d J u l i e Lev ine . 
"I a m v e r y p l e a s e d w i t h t h e 
marked i m p r o v e m e n t o f m y s t a r t -
er s and s u b s t i t u t e s . I f e e l t h a t t h i s 
i s o n e o f t h e b e s t t ea ma I*ve h a d 
in t h e l a s t f e w y e a r s , " ti ie Coach 
said. 
T h e t r i u m p h w a s C.C.N .Y. ' s 
t w e n t y - s e v e n e n t h i n the . t h i r t y -
three m e e t i n g s b e t w e e n t h e c l u b s . 
The first g a m e w a s p l a y e d i n 
1934. C i t y h a s w o n the l a s t s ix 
R Lucia 
ffhs^mr Total JM &fev#ft Years 
By Lavender 
~^~~ B y MARTY L E V I N S O N 
City College's fencing- team, letf by triple winners Ra>l 
g a m e record w i t h a f o r t y - e i g h t j g a m e s . 
o l a v e d t w i c e for B r o o k l y n t e a m s j *~*" c *««*»- "»"* ~ . *"* VL T",**"~ i C i t y e a s i l y d e f e a t e d R u t g e r s o f 
t h a t w e r e d e f e a t e d b y Ci ty . H e [ po int p e r f o r m a n c e a g a i n s t B r i d g e -
 N e w a r k a f t e r t r a i l i n g f o r t h e f irst 
t r a n s f e r r e d to C .C.N.Y. in January . 
S m o l e v , in addi t ion t o h i s scor-
ing , contr ibuted m a n y fine d e -
Fiekis and: Stan fcefkowitz, registered a T7-TO triuraplr _ 
Yale Saturday at Wingate Hall. The seventeen points w e r J / ^ 
the most ever -scored by the^r—— —— — : — — | C / 
B e a v e r s a g a i n s t t h e B u l l d o g s r e s i d e s F i e l d s ' p e r f o r m a n c e , B o in the eleven year career of 
City coach Edward F. Lucia.— 
K a o w o n t w o b o u t s b e f o r e b e i i 
s u b s t i t u t e d f o r , J a n d — F r a n k 
T h e Kingsn ien w e r e n o natch 
f o r the Lavender . W i t h t h e score 
14-12 in f a v o r of C i t y e a r l y i n t h e 
first per iod, tH« B e a v e r s went-Oil-
e i g h t m i n u t e s . B l a t t and S c h a f f e r 
led the- B e a v e r s w i t h s e v e n t e e n 
p o i n t s e a c h , w h i l e S m o l e v h a d 
a n 11-1 t e a r , and r e m a i n d e d c o m -
f o r t a b l y in the l ead . Close man-to-, 
m a n g u a r d i n g b o t t l e d u p t h e 
B r o o k l y n offense, i 
dty c o j i v e r t e d a i n e t e e n of t w e n -
t y - t w o Foul" s h o t s tri t h e first-half, : 
a m a r k e d i m p r o v e m e n t o v e r t h e 
w e v i o u s t w o g a m e s . B l a t t and 
Smolev' Tiad twelve'""and 'eleven' 
p^aTts~tn~"the h a l f , — l c s p e i l i v e l y . 
C i t y l e d 3 9 - 2 6 a t t h i s po in t . . 
C i ty increased i t s l ead c o n s t a n t -
l y in the second half , and w i t h 
s e v e n m i n u t e s l e f t . Coach D a v e 
P o l a n s k y c l eared h i s bench . Even , 
t h i s did not p r e v e n t t h e B e a v e r s 
f r o m i n c r e a s i n g the score . 
T h e a g g r e s s i v e B l a t t h i t t en f o r 
f ens ive p l a y s . K i s s m a n did a fine i th i r t een . T h e e i g h t y - n i n e p o i n t s 
•gb_*t.-_c*»J**'T s c o r i n g t e n p o i n t s 1 ^^^ ^^ m o s t s c o r e d 4?y t h e B e a -
and r e b o u n d i n g e f f e c t i v e l y . v e r s s i n c e t h e .Brid^epjjn^jpatm^df. 
Walt Kopczyk Voted 
Number One Beaver 
W a l t Kopczyk . s t a r g o a l i e of t h e 
L a v e n d e r soccer t r a m , h a s been 
u n a n i m o u s l y s e l e c t e d Ath le te -o f -
t h e - M o n t h for N o v e m b e r by the 
V a r s i t y Club and the s p o r t s edi-
t o r s of the Col l ege ' s s tudent n e w s -
p a p e r s , 
Irwin Fox and Cliff S o a s , of the-
s o c c e r t e a m , a l s o rece ived con-
s i d e r a t i o n for t h e a w a r d . 
S o p h o m o r e D a v e S c h w e i d w a s the 1961-62 s e a s o n when, t h e C.C.-
c i t ed by P o l a n s k y ~£pr h i s fine p l a y . : N .Y. r e g i s t e r e d -n ine ty - s ix . 
L u c i a a t t r i b u t e d the v i c tory t o 
t h e f a c t that the/" t e a m was - "psy-
c h o l o g i c a l l y a n d p h y s i o l o g i c a l l y u p 
f o r t h e m a t c h . " 
T h e c o n t e s t w a s c l i n c h e d in t h e 
t w e n t i e t h bout b y F ie lds* t h i r d w i n . 
A t t h i s t i m e t h e ' s c o r e be^yimfi 1 4 -
6 g i v i n g Ci ty t h e v i c t o r y . 
T h e s a b e r t e a m s p a r k e d b y 
F i e l d s racked - u p a n 8-1. record. 
First 
pice , M i k e M a c h a n i c a n d - A a r o 
M a r c u s each s c o r e d a d e c i s i o n . 
T h e e p e e t e a m s q u e a k e d b y th 
B u l l d o g s b y a c l o s e ' 5 -4 s core . Thi-
m a r g i n w a s d u e t o t h e e x c e l l e m ii> 
f e n c i n g o f L e f k o w i t z , w h o w o n a! 
t h r e e o f h i s b o u t s a n d t h e s ingle 
v i c t o r i e s of B a r r y C o h e n 
s o p h o m o r e -A-l Darion.—-•-= 
I n t h e fo i l , T a l e m a n a g e d tc 
s a l v a g e a 5-4 d e c i s i o n . H o w e v e 
R o n a l d W a l l e n f e l s ^ o f C i t y tool 
t w o b o u t s w i t h o u t "being t o u c h e d ir 
e i t h e r , w i t h >V^TI;«#»» A^1rjA^j ^f ^ . 
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«»y 3 r B T i » 9 u r a K n 
Ci ty ' s "junior v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l 
t eam o v e r c a m e a s e v e n p o i n t h a 
t ime def ic i t to d e f e a t C a t h e d r a l 
C o l l e g e , 7 7 - 6 7 , F r i d a y a t H a n s e n 
Hal l . B y w i n n i n g , t h e L a v e n d e r 
squared t h e i r record a t 1-1, 'while 
r e d u c i n g C a t h e d r a l ' s t o 0 - 3 . 
T h e j . v . dropped t h e i r s e a s o n ' s 
opener W e d n e s d a y t o Q u e e n s C o l -
l e g e , 104-93 . Joel P o d e l l o f t h * 
K n i g h t s b r o k e a 77 -77 t i e w i t h 
6:50 l e f t in the g a m e a n d t h e 
K n i g h t s w e r e n e v e r h e a d e d . 
V e t e r a n S t a n H o l l a n d p a c e d t h e 
B e a v e r a t t a c k a g a i n s t C a t h e d r a L 
Hol land poured in t w e n t y - t h r e e 
po ints , t o t o p C i t y ' s s corers - H e 
a l so set up" n u m e r o u s o t h e r s c o r -
ing p l a y s . S h a r p s h o o t e r D a v e S a k s 
pumped iri n ine teen a s h i s j u m p e r 
rarely m i s s e d . L a r r y S i e g e l a l -
though hindered b y a l e g injury 1 
played m o s t of the g a m e . T h e 6-5 j 
- f^aaex 
v i c t o r y , but a f t e r w i n n i n g tw< ix ^ 










- J U M P I N G S A K S : D a r e S a k s ( 1 2 ) l e a p s h i g h f o r a rebound in t h e 
j . v / s o p e n e r a g a i n s t Q u e e n s . T h e K n i g h t s d o w n e d t h e L a v e n d e r , 104-93. 
G a r y L e v e n ( f o u r po ints> , and ; e l e v e n po in t s . T i m M c C o r m a c k h a d 
M a r v O l s e n ( t h r e e p o i n t s ) s a w 
l imi ted a c t i o n . 
C i ty ' s m a i n p r o b l e m in t h e v i c -
t o r y w a s c o n t r o l l i n g C a t h e d r a l ' s W a l t p layed w e l l in each of
 t w __ o ^_. _ _ . . „ _ 
C i t y ' s g a m e s th is s e a s o n , reg i s ter - j center ta l l i ed t h i r t e e n ' p o i n t s b u t J D e n n i s K e a n e . K e a n e s e e m e d . n e a r - -
i n g a s h u t o u t in the 1-0 squeaker : w a s h a m p e r e d in h i s r e b o u n d i n g , ly u n s t o p p a b l e in t h e first h a l f a s 
a g a i n s t Brooklyn ."College. Even in ! A g g r e s s i v e S t e v e L i e b e r m a n s h o w - . h e t a l l i e d n i n e t e e n . He a l s o w a s 
t h e o p e n i n g c o n t e s t a g a i n s t C.W 
P o s t , m a n y s ide l ine o b s e r v e r s b e -
Tieve*r'that K o p c z y k w a s a potent ia l 
a B - A n a e r i e a n . 
ed fine m o v e s o f f e n s i v e l y a n d d e - ! a k e y p l a y m a k e r , a n d t o p r e b o u n -
fens ivery . L i e b e r m a n , d i s p l a y i n g . der . T h e B e a v e r s l i g h t e n e d u p 
h i s d r i v i n g abf l i ty , s c o r e d t e n { t h e i r m a n t b m a n 3 e l e h s e t n €Be 
p o i n t s . D a v e S a l k e y ( f i ve p o i n t s ) , [ s e c o n d h a l f 4tM KtsW 
fifteen p o i n t s f o r C a t h e d r a l . 
A g a i n s t Q u e e n s t h e Lavender 
w a s ~ a l i t t l e r a g g e d on o f fense a n d 
m o r e s o on d e f e n s e . D e s p i t e fine 
p e r f o r m a n c e s b y S a k s ( t w e n t y -
f o u r p o i n t s ) , L i e b e r m a n (n ine teen 
p o i n t s ) , and H o l l a n d ( e i g h t e e n 
pointsX, €he B e a v e r s * o f f e n s e l o s t , « . . . . • . 
ffce 7 * H i i w n e « « , t n n e « r « > wf la l ^ a d _ ^ t h * ^ ^ ^ ' J 0 * ^ 
'jfanTtlfig. * QfSe^na^ e £ p t o S e a r t h e * * & W h i t e w h e t a m e d i « r • 
to Bwiweig oym-ccr ntati tfgftmft. 
Swimmers Drownec 
Jaspers , ^^ft*2i 
T h e C o l l e g e ' s s w i m m i n g t e a r f f < a l 
i t n e 
rner 
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t e s , 
Joel 
d r o p p e d t h e i r o p e n i n g , m e e t 
M a n h a t t a n , 6 8 - 2 8 , W e d n e s d a y s 
W i n g a t e Pool . T h e m e r m e n d e f e a 
ed t h e J a s p e r s i n t h e d i v e s , witf 
C i t y ' s R i c h W o s k a a n d A l Cart-
t o t a l i n g e i g h t p o i n t s t o t h e J a 
p e r s ' o n e . H o w e v e r , M a n h a t t a 
exce l l ed in the o t h e r e v e n t . 
Co-capta in C a r t e r a n d W o s l 
looked e x c e p t i o n a l o n t h e drvi 
boards . T h e y e x e c u t e d s o m e beaut 
f u l r e v e r s e t w i s t s w i t h t u c k s ai. 
h a l f t u c k s . 
I n t h e 5 0 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e , t^ 
Beavers ' . W a l t K o n o n c o p p e d se 
ond p l a c e for t h r e e p o i n t s . C 
c a p t a i n Gerard P e s s i s s w a m , in th 
4 0 0 - y a r d m e d l e y r e l a y and in t 
2 0 0 - y a r d b u t t e r f l y . P e s s i s c a p t u r 
2 ^ 0 rO. 
Don t L ft 
I 
•mm* T • r i - * - : " • - . ->• . ^ n ^ 
-£-
m^s -
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